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CM XirrUg* To the Editor of Ike U. raid.READ!Big Excitement !
----- OVER THE-----

BIG BARGAINS IN CLOTHING
------AT------

L. B. PROWSE’S.

I andartiaed thatwho are trying to deter- *hs world discourages, awl right- to indue theISMtakad tnioo bow long the htuniin body can 
be Mutaioed apon a diet consisting 
simply of air and water, in London, 
Parle and other Bnropean cl tie. 
Meat to be attracting a large eharo 
of public atteotinn. The lût joet 
accomplished by MerlaUi, the Italian 
faster, ie certainly more wondeHbl 
than anything ever yttetnptod in 

ne, and ite encorna is calculai

Jr-.r*L‘fc* °f December
with May, and when inch marriage»
took place in former time* they 
were usually recorded in eome each 
”7“ *bb>J “ *2od August (178B). 
At Bath, Capuio Hamilton, agwl 
30, to In. Munaon, a lady of rank 
a»d fortune, aged 86." W« may 
*W oven a uirtanoe of eighty year» 
between an old man and hi» bride. 
In February, 176», “ Hobart Judge. 
K~q-. of Gooksburwh, Ireland, aged 
95, to Mi»* Annie Nugent, aged 15 
He aerved in King William's wan, 
and received a ball lb hie nose." 
Particulars of height, eg well Ua of 
age, fortune, and length of oourt- 
»hip were often given : *• December 
(1775). At York, Mr. Thomas, a 
grenadier in the Yorkshire Militia. 
"I* feet two Inohe» high, to Miw 
Hannah Tennick, of Clearlam, three

my salary as la
th. alUeed around» that

alieady"“••dad in ptacln* In the band» of the

MM CAS ADVERTISE, 1TWE HAVE THE GOODS •û the amount of, , «jWWlh* amount of my year-
“w ”'f

tbia line, and Re ancoan la calculai
ad to giro ne a new idea of man
kind', physical ability. Tbia man, 

deUbaratoly eel oui to beet iho 
record made by Hr. Griswold, '>• 
Chicago, took an apartment in the 
Grand hotel of Pnria, where for 
thirty days he wee watched by a 
committee cooeietiog of eminent 
physician», who are certain that noi 
• speck of food pawed hie lipa. < Bel 
when that period bad aspired the 
doctor» became frightened, and, noi 
wishing to eee the man «larve to 
death in their preeence, u«ed every 
effort to induce him to break hi» 
that, and then, when they found thaï 
he wee bound to keep on, they I ell 
in • bodv and washed ihdir hand, ol 
the whole business The total ab- 
«liaence continued in the prmenev 
of numerous friend* and enemies. 
Among the latter was Succi, wh" 
has revend times gone without food 
for more then thirty day», being 
sustained by a few drop» of mm. 
my»teriou» liquid. Thl» starvation- 
ist look every powible mean» to 
prevent hi» rival from cheating 
In Ihi» manner the amazing in let- 
lèrence with the usual course ol 
nature continued umll MerlattiV 
atomach bad enjoyed a complete 
real of fifty day»' duration. He 
then broke hi» feat by taking a 
mouthful of wine, and ezprewed 
himself aa feeling very well and any- 
thing but hungry. Indeed, be eeema 
to have been rather reluctant about 
taking food at all. Tbia pba«r 
appear» to be the moat dangerou- 
tealure of thorn eztended fheta. Ai 
first after the subject has gone with
out food for a few days, u frantic 
hunger develops, which can only 
bo resisted by the ezerciae of almost 
auperhumun will. Afterwards this 
feeling gradually wears off, and, 
favored by ila quiet surrounding-, 
the body waatee very slowly. 
Likely enough some one may be 
able to go beyond tbia achievement, 
and, by keeping up the fast until 
the atomach has utterly lost it» 
luncliona, so that there ia no longer 
either desire or possibility for re
ceiving nourishment, illustrate juai 
bow long a mortal man may go 
without eating. It is hard to aoe 
what good can come from auch 
trial». They ere ell in the line of 
self-imposed cruelty, end ought to 
be discouraged is much aa the oppo- 
aite practice of enormously over- 
aaling.

7? tLKXÜ °"r» V*- >h. ScottHT & CO a^ z ine norm
y*» •t**"» Pra-rutloo» for vada-

of that Act have taken ,,Ura in
KNTLBMKN wishing to drum in style will find our Stock one of the 

' Largest and Beet in the Provinces, consisting in part of—

Beat Worsted Overcoatings,
Beat Melton Overcoatings,
Beat Nap Overcoatings,
Vicuna Nap Overcoatings,
Best Broad Cloths and Doeskins,
Best West of England Trowserings,
Best Scotch Trowserings,
Worsted Suitings,
Worsted Coatings,
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, Ac., Ac.

•aid County since 1
the fknlt la not

HIS PRICES for Overcoats and Suits are awful low, 
and his assortment is the largest ever shown on 

P. E. Island. No one should buy till they see his Stock. 
He has also started a

First-elm Tailoring Department,
which is under the management of Mr. MALCOLM 
BRUCE, who is well known to lie » First-class Cutter. 
Perfect fits guaranteed. Prices the lowest. Give him a call.

pwiwot del* no information

ïsrrïï hen been aubmiti*d
oo© who considéra ithla duly to into barroom*, call foeliquor ami ffrink lZ in ^i^belLfove the BEST VALUE 

i of prueecotioua 
ikeo place in \POWDER time back have folr-----------— place in this

I have, however, not been 
am prepared at all time* to 

_ny reliable information that 
■my be oA-ied, md .hall act upon it 
psootpuy a id tout fair or favor. I ,*».
not me why 1 ..... . be siuxlc.l out ea
the oaly ioepartor on the Island who is 
rot gi via* satisfaction. Th.8tipettdi.ry 
ofCh.rlollalo.n, sided by e lew s.aff 
of police, ia doing ju*t now, it is true, 
•ome effective work in tiw city ; but 
how many liquor eellera in the rural 
section* ofQntwn*» County have been

County.

feet two inches high, with a fortune 
of tive thousand pound*." J^nd on 
Apt il 5th, 1786, at Ripley Church, 
Mr. li »bert Long wan married to

Absolutely Pure.
y first-claw workmen, 
> none. L. E. BROWSE,

Next door to Stamper’s Corner, Queen StreettU of various designs, Charlottetown, Nov, 24, 1886.t the hard time* prosecuted lately. I here "no derim to
am Jut "a. absatlsfartory in other part* 
of the friend.— —»- ” "
the oontnuy, I am most ini
end to this end, I trust elTtroa 
““ men will give their aml.l

Yours iiihfilly, ™
ChaS. W. yAKIDiUWTIZe, 

Ihyector of Liosores,yMoi»H, King’. 
Co , Dec. 25tii, 188S.

shirk my duty on the plea that metiers 
mm just ea nnutisfartory in other pert» 
of the Island me In King’s County. On 
" — 1 »m moat anxious to
lien the Lw carried out in It.entirety :

- ,u- —1 ‘ ------ •’ temper-
..-------- —- -—------- MD»lun in
tile new veer which we will icon enter.

The First SignSS, WASHSTAND6, 
iSES. PICTURES, 
BEDROOM SETS, IEV FALL & WINTER GOODS Of falling health, whether In the form of 

Night Sweats ami XervouaneM, or in » 
wnie of General Wearine** ami Lot* of 
Appetite, should eoggewt the u»eof Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. This preparation l« most 
effective for giving tone and strength 
to tbe enfeebled system, promoting the 
digestion and a-similalion of foot!, restor
ing the nervous force* to tbelr normal 
condition, and for purifying, enriching, 
and vitalizing tbe blood.

Failing Health.
Ten year* ago my health began to fall. 

I was troubled with a dletres-lng Lough, 
Night Sweats, Weakness, and Nenoua- 
nes». I tried various remedies prescribed 
by different phvsiclane, but became so 
weak lbat I could not co up stairs with
out stooping to rest. Mv friends recom
mended me to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
which I did. ami I am now as healthv and 
atroug ** e\«-r. —Mrs. É. L. WUllama, 
Alexandria, Miuo.
,1 have used Acer's Sarsaparilla, In my 

ftustWy, for b- rufula, and know, If It Is 
taken faithfully, that H will UmroegMy 
eradicate (his térrihle di*ea«e. I have also 
prescribed it as a tunic, as well as an alter
ative, and must sav. that I honest I v believe 
It to be tho best blood medicine ever 
compounded. — W. F. Fowler, D. D. S., 
If. D., Greenville, Tenn.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would be Impossible for me to de

scribe what I suffered from Indigestion 
end Headache up to tbe time I began 
taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 1 was under 
the care of various plivekrians ami tried 
a great many kinds of medicines, but 
never obtained more than temporary re
lief. After taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for 
a short time, my headache disappeared, 
and my stomach performed ha duties more 
perfectly. To-Jav mv health is com
pletely restored.—Mary liar lev, Spring-

Gentlemen fav oring u* with il tii ridot will fid cut ( ktbiig up 
their ununl high standard in Style, Pit sod Finish.

AIho, Gent*’ Fornwhing*, 50 dozen Linders and Drawer*, 75 dozen 
Tien, 30 dozen Silk Handkerchief*, 30 dozen Hate, Fur Coate, Cape, Ac., 
all at extremely low price* to clear.

ARRIVING DAILY AT THE

LONDON HOUSE, KENSINGTON
—January Brooklyn Magazine.meroue to mention.

Th» Bank Statement.

The Montrent Journal of Commerce 
commenting on the Bnik atitiemen 
for the month of November liai 
any* : “ Compered with the cor
responding month of 1885, the ex
hibit ia enoouraging. Ciroulnlioo i* 
greeter by one and a half million, 
and public deposit» by Sve millions ;

JOHN JWcLEOD & CODrees Goods (in great variety) ; hiiwls. Jerseys, Mantle 
Cloths, Knit Goods (of all kinds) ; Gloves, Ac.

Flannel Underwear, Top Shirts, Mufflers, Felt Hats, 
Caps, in Cloth and Fur ; Robes.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, of all kinds.
MILLINERY WORK TO ORDER.

A full line of STOVES, So., for Coal and Wood.

Our TEAS, SUGARS, MOLASSES, and GENERAL 
GROCERIES cannot be beaten in Price or Quality.
§H~ PRODUCE always bought at Highest Market Price

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London House, Kensington, Sept. 29, lbhfi.

General News.

There are 14,160 nowepnper* and 
periodical* of all sorts published re-HT & CO MERCHANT TAILORS,

Upper Queen Street, opposite Rogers’ New Brick Block.
October 27, 1886.

gularly in the United State*.

A* a result of sending a few sam
ple* to Ireland, order* have been re
ceived by Pender, of St. John, for

Dominion note* are three millions 
lem, while specie is lees only by
frnn nun it:____ ___________ : .1700,060. 
millions greater, 
riot* ’ are leas hi 
lion dollars. Lool _ 
years ago, circulation shows an in- 
crease < ~ 
public deposits

eight tone of his horse shoe nails.
California has sent 20,000 tons of 

grapes east this season. The total 
crop is estimated at 178,000 tons, 
worth on an average S20 a ton, 
or $3,560,000 in tbe aggregate.

Jay Gould's daughter Helen baa 
become inlereeted in tbe Preeby-

Disooant. are about ton 
while ‘ Overdue 
exactly one mil

ling back to ten

crease ol twelve and a half millions, 
public deposits an increase of forty 
millions, and this, be it remembered 
in spite of and in addition to the 
great growth of the Government 
end post office seringa bank deposits, 
end, finally, the business growth of 
the country bee rendered necewary 
•O increase of about twenty-five 
millions in discounts, or an average 
increase of two and a half millions 
per annum ; while • Overdue Note» ’ 
have been reduced from $6,280,000 
to $2,660,000. Surely Canada is ad
vancing a* rapidly as her neighbors, 
and with a growth at West equally" 
substantial. One of the wholesome 
feature», as indicating the greater, 
amount of active capital

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.

OUR NEW TEA
IS BOUND TO PLEASE. 

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times.
J. F. WILLIS & CO

prompt UK* of Ayer's Bamaparilla. It 
tones and invigorates i lie system, regulates 
tbe action of tbe dlgMtiv.* ami aitlmilallve 
organ», ami vitalize* the blood. It la, 
without doubt, the moat reliable blood 
purifier yet dineovcml. — II. D. Johnson, 
3sS Atlantic ave.» Brooklyn, X. Y.

Grit Prediction» Rot Verified.SewingGold Medal Wanzer 
Machines.

amount of active capital now em
ployed, is the moderate increaee in 
the discount line a* compared with

24 CENTS,GOOD, donation* to the league'* fund* dur
ing the pa*l two week* hum the \When it was proposed to build 

ihe Intercolonial Railway the Grit 
Member* in the House of Com mon ■« 
at that date ridiculed the proposal 
a* absurd to a degree. They de
clared that if constructed “it would 
never pay the grease lor tbe wheel*,’’ 
and one of their leader* of that time 
—John Young, of Montreal—pre
dicted that in a few years the Cana-

CHOICE, 30 CENTS, United State*.

John Donne, of Wagon Wheel, 
Idaho, died recently, and hi* mother,

i he growth of the circulation and 
deposit*.”Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

PESTE. 36 CENTS.
a widow, and hi* two unmarried 
sister* went to the town to attend 
the funeral, and remained to' look 
after hi* property. They’ were tho 
only unmarried women in the place, 
and before the flower* had withered 
on John * grave, the widow bad been 
married to tbe mayor of the town,

of the Dtj.Oxbridge Organs, and the Lending Pianos Reduction in 6 pound percela, half-cheats and other package».

Oar Five Peaad, Screw Top, Airtight Tins 
the best yet.

$ar Bring your empty Cans to be re-filled.

V. ItWihN. rkiriollflovi. Wboirulf Afrit week. He i# completing negoti
ation* for the transfer to an English 
and American syndicate of tho 
George’s River, C. K, copper and 
iron mine*. The area comprise* 
twenty square miles, the lead* run
ning through tho whole distance ; 
and the quantity and quality ia said 
to be equal to the beat copper mine* 
in Newfoundland, from which

BARGAHS ! fNE KEY TO KoisrizsrONLY
dian Government would be found 
"taking up tbe rails and selling
them for old iron." To-day the 
Moncton Timet reporte of this very 
railway :

“ Notwithstanding the large additions 
lo the rolling stock of the roed, every 
engine end car has been fully employed 
during the pest year and at times the 
demand bas exceeded the supply It is 
pleasing lo note that a considerable 
grain trathe has been developed, and 
one day last week there were about 230 
care «landing in the yard at Richmond, 
Halifax, waiting to be elevated for ship
ment lo England One steamer was 
then loading and two other, were due 
in a few days, the cargoes arriving at 
the rate of a trainload a day. Nearly 
half a million buehela of grain ware ex
ported from Halifax during the first 
eleven months of last year and over a 
quarter of a million bushel, more were 
awaiting shipment in December Large 
shipments of sugar raw from St John 
and Halifax to Moncton and Montreal, 
and refined horn Halifax and Moncton 
to the upper province, and the far warn 
have been made over the Intercolonial 
The coal traffic ha. sfoo exceeded that 
of uny previous year; ell affording em
ployment to an inemnasd number of 
hand, in aiment every department of

uuMi.w. sv anew tuituj vra U1 tup linen,

the elder *i*ter to the sheriff, and 
the younger hietcr lo a prominent 
citizen. The three Wedding* were 
held at the *amo time, and all the 
town attended.

New England ha* been going 
down hill lately. One of it* pro
minent pulpiteer*, in a magazine 
article, declare* that “one hundred 
and *ixty church cm in Ma**achn*etta 
reported not a military convention 
l**»i jeer, and ninety other* aver
aged only two each.” Tbia, the 
preacher in question a**ert*, “re
veal* a spiritual condition bordering 
on death.” In our opinion it re
veal* a condition bordering on des
peration. The New Englander, 
thank* to his neighbor*, ha* not 
caught many flab this year, and he 
feel* more like swearing than pray-

Onlocks all the clogged arena* of tbe 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying 
off gradually without weakening the ay-tnti. 
all the impôt * ' * *BEER & GOFF imparities and foul humors of the

Lchines, I*; CANADA, October 27, 1886. Itomttch, curing 
a* HiffiiiifhfVi

of the Skin.
Mir am.ONiXD BRITISH ISLES. Scrofula.ItITISl SOIL

THBBS Debility ; «H these and many other simi» 
1er Complaints yield to the hanpv influence
of BUKDOOK BLOOD BITTEK8.

T. 1ILW.1S & CO., Prop-l»*, Ï» into.STORE eut. An assay by Mr. Gilpin 
showed *ixly-flve per cent “of eplen-

ar McEackern’* Block, Queen Street, Charlottetown

PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES eold 
on eaejf payment» for CASH.

N. B.—Sole Agents for fine Canadian and American 
Piano», Boudoir, Cottage, Square, and Grand Beet Action 
Piano», sold oi^ easy monthly payment» or farmers notes. 
Every style aM*price ol Uxbridge Organ, Stools and Books 
for sale.

April 7, 1886.

-lid Bessemer ore." Mr. Greener 
says there never was ao much pro
specting in Gape Breton aa was 
done last year, and the result will 
be that many valuable mines will be 
developed—not only in copper and 
iron, but also mien and plumbago.

spooling in Gape Breton 
done last year, i_- —__IN P- E. ISLAND

the LARGEST sod BUST
i Maritime Province».

All kiiis sf FOBS mu» te Order aad But the service "
Whsn it was proposed to con

struct the Canada Pacific Bailway, 
the Grits ant up the same cry that 
they did over the proposal to build 
the Intercolonial. They declared 
the proposal to be. “madness," said 
that nil the reeoereee of the British 
Empire were inadequate to build it 
in tun year. ; they estimated it to 
cost tbe country from $100,000,000 
to $160,000,000, and wound up 
by predicting that even if built 
it could only be operated at a low of 
$6,000,000 a year for a great many 
year*. But now that the roed is built, 
and belli by a company of Canadian 
capital lata, the greater part of it In 
five years, at e coat to the country 
of about $60,000.000, wa find papers 
like the Halifax Chronicle calmly 
admitting that the company owning 
the roed la not likely to need any 
more favors from the Canadian Gov
ernment Thee does the country 
push oo regurdhw. of Grit crooking, 
while the Grits maintain their tra
ditional policy of first trying to pre
vent the oar of progress trom start, 
log, and, shored to one side, after
wards running after crying "slop 
her, stop bor. -Halifax Herald.

nine hundred feet high. The coon- consumption, 11,019,131 lbs. ol tea. 
try along there has been settled end fhinog the fiscal year 1885-6 there 
farmed for a century, but no one ™ imported about 11,000,000 I ha. of 
ever imagined until a year ago that tea,—on jeer double the quantity 
they lived along aide of a mineral imkiotsd eight years axruam ] Dur- 
depoeit the extent and value of «6 the same period the importation 
which can only be determined aa °< intoxicating liquor, of all kinds 
the yearn roll by. into Canada remained about station-

J. F. W. S OO. fMtarid on theall kind* of Repairing will

FKIMCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.
THERS, BUFFALO ROBES, GOAT 

SKIN ROBES.

Choose your own Skins' and 
have your Caps made to 
order, and know what you

WINTER ARRANGEMENT, Ladies Fur Caps, 
Ladies Fur Tippets, 
Ladies Fur Socques, 
Ladies Fur Muffs, 
Gents’ Fur Caps, 
Gouts' Fur Coats, 
Gents’ Fur Mitts.

fsssmis?U.OTTZTQWN On and Wexincnriay, D’ Crmbar tat, 1S86, Traîné 
* an fallown {Sunday» «empfed).’- Im m so called, up the Ooverdale aide 

of the river, is one of the moat auc- 
ceaafal farmers in the vieinity of 
"Moncton. Hie principal acreage ie 
in pasture and hay, the pines sup
porting n large number of harem 
and cattle, bat grain is also grown 
■in n pretty extensive male. Prom 
Mr. Lynch'» record of «owing, and 
harvesting a Tima reporter ymlar- 
day gathered the following :
May 26th, sewed 2f buehela peas end 

thrmbad St buehela 
May 31st, sowed 8 bushels wheat an « 

earn, end threshed 110, or 2» bmh>

OVCTT cum 
ipte, blotch.Trains Arrive—Pram the Wset,

iT&ïï’SSSSJmhpftUtaforf'ttting & Repairing
I SPECIALTY.
ndmelnn.4, wishing lo tkmk 
■any friend. 1er thrir patron-

The Largest Stock of Furs era kept i« (MttetonCharlottetown 
Royal tyjunc.

assaüsr
Ir any person in Halitsx in 1878 

had prophesied that in eighteen»» 
from that date there would be a train 
land of refined sugar leaving Halifax 
station daily, mostly for the upper 
Provinces, and a train land ol North
west grain arriving at Halifax daily 
lor shipment >1 this port to Europe,

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK rate:
eaat tesnty five 
Green the» he I

WBsmn wuns
E. STUART.

Okerlottotown, Sept 2D. 1886. Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgage for period, not 
exeewlinit 10 year, without sinking 

toad, sad from 10 to Ï0 yuan with aink- 
ing fund.

The borrower Ie privileged to pay off

SttSLeif and Repairinff 
nom, mi all week

sis, or B0 bushel, lo the aero, weigh-ThHidlSl SllContains Nothing Injirions. the Grits would have booled him
Carrynlle, *a, always on v »* w nu, wwfu a

ants, which yielded
lSibnabals from om

Yet that is what has been
Pumran Rmulsios Oo.

Gintlsmbs :—I have largely need 
Pnttner’e Bmalatoo of Ood Liver 
Oil ever si am its first introduction 
and havafbnnd if lobe readily taken 
by patients, especially by children.

ncmed at H aidai station for some
A Dublin dmpatch says past. Not only have theacres, yielded 122hla loan in whole or in put at any expectations of 1878 beenThis does not include buckwheatBuraia for amaaltiog bailiffs but evente ue now dailyJus giving deksiled 

obtained on applie
information Altogether Mr. Lynch had 1,300the.lnttor were serving write, cuiring, and atarcely caching

He «tri- of comment that in 1878 it would
bnfm hie largely to the">»tat the prison doors by n greatilES H. REDDDi, Solicitor. Ohulottetown. thought-madnem to expect.of river mad.—Jfonetan ZYmeacarrying bnnnereW. W.8DLUYAN, ■Halifax Herald

and aooom by banda of wnaic.Agent for thadompuy.Sorcfhlooslemt-Uf, SÉàr, Jan 2 lmO. was formed and the Tito role survivor of the Americanalso of the nervous system
were placed slave auctioneers, Mr. John Gimp-placed upon a oar 

11 triumph Through
and digmtiv. organa. I am mash

hall, baa

owl" b—u 6

and it kwith the
giving the highest {Next to Ike Daily Union O/let), W»;ingiy inilias Jsamtm 1

V* “ 'I • DOMINION ANALYST, TO GKT YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED The port of Baltimore Is virtnally 1 
closed by lee which extends 40 miles < 
down the river and Into the Oh me

slave anetioaeer 1888, and carriedAND RENOVATED.icfRB. svurzLawrence town, Annapnlle, Oa, All Clrn.l Spate thoroughlyJAMHN COLEMAN, Om. IKh,Dea AIMA Ang. 1», 1M*.
>HKY TO LOAM.

EE

iïwm.jII



THE CHAKtXMTKTOWN HERALD
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I. JUDUT It, I§87 
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WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 18. 1887.

Win My«l>iiiK 
the Grit

I from the National
FVlicy, and ia aot 
aa when they were in power, the M- 
iowtnf i bat net of fifum from tfe 
Barter Banka of this Pioirince ahoold 
be a sufficient anawet- It 
the amount of deporita 
ewaand the Confédération, 
lit July in each succeed tag year, 
down to to January, 1887.
m........... .................... -sne>«uo

1ST» ....;.............. .......... - 5*6,28067
1877 __________ ____ - 401.614.61
1878 _________________371.074 35
1871. _ ;______________ 4*i.ltiU9
1880._________________ 616/162.66
1881..........«..................... 614.548.14
Vm~.~......-...................  506.48*.!»
1885 „ ........ ....................1.159.428 33
1884. ............. ................ 1 566.816 60

• 1886 ... ................................ 1,755491.10
1888...................... «........ 1,900 438 44
1*7, lit Jan...............„3.0SuWi 82
To thin sum must be added $170.- 

300 held in 4 per cent>«tock which 
makes la.aoo,791.81 held by out 
people, chiefly by firmer» and mecha
nics, the result of their savings from 
year to year It is worthy of notice 
that the only years when the balance, 
decreased and the withdrawal! were 
greater than the deposits were in 
1876 and 1878, while the Grits were 
in power. The deposits now amoum 
to eight times as much as they did 
when we went into Confederation, 
and over five tiroes as much as they 
were in 1878, the but year of the Grit 
Governmeni , and this notwithstand
ing the fact that of late years the in
terest allowed has been reduced from 
five to four per cent., and the limit ol 
deposits to one thousand dollar, 
yearly, not to exceed in the whole 
three thousand dollars by any one 
person.

The convenience afforded by the 
Summciside Branch is illustrated by 
the following statement shewing the 
amount due depositors therein on is* 
January each year since its establish
ment :

1884 ............. ..................... * 30.479.48
1885 ____________ _____  11187626
1888......................... .......... 1 MU 930.17
1887_________________ 260/114.7»

The " Hal's " Bapirtnra-

Xus Toronto Mail has openly 
severed It» connection with the 
Conservative party and its issue 
of Saturday last contains a long 
article declaring it» absolute inde
pendence. The breach between it 
and the Conservatives is now certain
ly wide enough and sufficiently well 
defined for the most obstinate Gri* 
to perceive. It any» : “ In the con
tent now going on our utterance. 
are saddled up in the conservative 
leaders, although our course loi 
nearly a year past has been wholly 
at variance with their wishes. 
This, it need scarcely be said, is un
fair to them, and whilst Sir John 
Macdonald and Mr. Meredith art- 
held responsible for our views, de
spite the fact that they have earn
estly and even impatiently protest
ed against them, we on our part 
have to shoulder the responsibility 
for words and act* of their», which 
we can neither justify nor excuse. 
Ia » word, working partnership be 
tween ns and the conservative party 
has broken d#wn, and nothing re
main» for a» bat to accept the logi 
cal development of our former dé
portai» and make the Mail an inde
pendent journal, nerving neilbe* 
party and criticixing both with » 
freedom born of complete delivet- 
ance from political ties. The la
tum ia pregnant with issues that 
cannot tail to weaken the existing 
party divisions and oar aim ia V 
prepare the way for the birth of at, 
independent organisation that shall 
be British and Canadian and libera 
in the highest and beet sense. 
If the reader will look about him, 
however, and take note of the eymp 
toms of disintegration already ap 
parent in oar twenty year old conn- 
try, we think he will agree with o- 
that the policy of expediency ha 
not been so successful an to wamun 
a. in continuing to ignore the prin
ciples of tilth and justice. No. 
will it do to any that what we ain> 
at oaa be accomplished through the 
Inatmmenlality of one or the oibe 
of (bo two old parties. Each studio 
bow beat to shirk those pressing ir- 
saes. Neither looks beyood the im 
medial» exigeociea of straggle fo, 
oflke. Both am open to •» bribe 
by elam votes. We oa oar part are 
persuaded aot that it ia oar mise** 
to save the coentiy, hot that 001 
duty, and that of all intelligent Can
adians, I» to make for the higher 
Meal of government than that sap 
plied by either of the factions, aw 
to atrlke oat for the right witboa* 
farther delay, since the time In 

11» now."

lia islet has paid * 
I dollar» of eu bat 
oos ainoe the im* 
a are payable six 
pu Probably in 
1 will no* he much 
nouaoo at the end

No mediation ia Charlotte
town, «rie the Province «sen, ha* 

iras upon public sympathy 
support than the Charlottetown 
Utah When we Ieoh at the 

work it ia accomplishing, and consider 
that k has aow a coadjutor ia its 
abats (we refer to the Prince Edvard 
Island Hospital), we ask the question 
how did sc manage to long without s 

[capital—where warn all the rick and 
uoor treated, and how did they obtain 

due? It cannot be that 
uchneaa and suffering did not always 
exist among us. God alone know, 
he misery that went unaMeviatcd, and 
lie will grant the reward to the found
ers and benefactors of such into tu

rns.
During the past yet r there havr 

been admitted to the Charlottetown 
Hospital one hundred and twenly-fiw 
patients of all religious denomina
tions The nature of the disease- 
from which many of them suffered 
ear such that, without the benefit, 
afforded by the Hospital, they must 
have succumbed to inevitable death 
Through the facilities for the treat
ment of cases of extreme illness 
many an unfortunate sufferer has been 
completely restored to health, or has 
lound such rebel as to enable him to 
resume hit position as a bread-winner, 
and a useful mem bet of society. 
There have also been treated at the 
outdoor department two hundred and 
seventy-eight patients from the city 
These persons have secured medical 
utendance and medicine abaolutel) 
tree of charge, and to them the in- 
v.itulioo has proved a friend in need 
Among the number of patients ad
mitted from the city we learn tha* 
there were ten cases of typhoid fever ; 
it is impossible to fully appreciate th, 
great advantage which the Hospital 
has been to these poor persons 

The Institution is in charge of six 
Sisters of Charity and three la>- 
St iters. One of the ladies isa prai- 
tical chemist, and prepares all medi
cines from the dispensary. There is 
ample provision also for the treat
ment of private patients in privah 
rooms where every comfort is ob
tainable.

The yearly expenses of the Hotpiti!, 
we are informed, amount to slightl) 
over three thousand dollars. Of thi- 
stim about four hundred dollars, ot> 
an average, are contributed each yeai 
by the Ladies' Collecting Committee , 
the remainder is made up by th, 
earnings of the Hospital, by the in
dustry of its nurse* in the making 01 
church ornaments and altar appurten 
voces, and by the contributions Ol 

private individuals, who do then 
cnanty for chanty's sake.

Nor must mention hr omitted 01 
the generosity of the wyendant phy
sicians, who have alUflsAthe Gov- 
erment grant given lor medical at
tendance on sick mariners to g- 
towards the general funds of Iht 
Hospital, and who have gratuitously 
undertaken the treatment of such sick 
-stamen as may be in the institution 
dunng the month in which each phy
sician regularly attends.

Following is a detailed account o 
the results of treatment of the severs 
patients admitted during the yea* 
1886:—

Wi ere in receipt of a copy of 
Civic Report for 1886, and jedge 
from a hasty perusal thereof,

of the city are in an Un
proved condition. The year's fe
mme was 640,214 44 and the en 
penses *30,888.20, leaving a surplu 
ol $676.24. Bonds to the amount ol 
$26,000 were issued daring the year, 
ol which $8,000 was to defray Smal 
Pox expenses, and bonds to the ex
tent ol $16,900 were redeem». 
Receipts from all sources, inclin 
ing sale ol bonds, arrears of taxe»-, 
Ac, amounted to 668,698.38 and 
payments, including Small Pox e> 
ponses and bonds redeemed, t« 
666,902 36, leaving a balance t 
credit in Bank of #1,796.02, whei- ; 
last year there was an overdrai 
of 61,867.16.

Upon the streets $6,193.13 wen 
expended, or over one thousand do - 
lan« more than in 1885, $1,793.44 «• 
which was for macadamising. Cit; 
government cost $1,901 ; Blectri 
Lights, $3 607; Police, $5,369, 
Fire Department, $3.945 ; Ci«; 
Schools, $9,385. The Revenue wn 
mainly derived aa follows : Fnm 
Police and City Courts, $2 235. 
Market Tolls and Renta, $2.304 
Assessment, $30,475 ; QueeVà an* 
Pownal Wharves, $1.405 ; Auctim - 
eera’ and Truck Licence*», $593 
Horse and Carnage Tax, $760 
Dog Tax, $140. Among Miscella
neous receipt*» we observe tw 
extraordinary crédita, one of $24* 
tier premiums on bonds sold, an* 
another of $384.98 for money 
•cceived by City Surveyor- H. B 
Smith during the year. We doub 
f in the history of Charlottetowi 
its bond*» ever before aokl at a pre
mium. Mr. Smith's credit ia fo* 
lay, manure and plank (told and fo 

laying and repairing platforms foi 
private parties, by men in his em
ploy. Mr. Smith ia a moat zealoui- 
th or and hie careful discharge o 

the duties entreated to him have 
resulted not only in better work 
and more of it, but also in a largi 
pecuniary saving to the City.

We would like to review this ro- 
l*ort at greater length, but in conse
quence ol several typographical in
accuracies which wo have observed 
in the figures, we are unable con- 
vcnien ly so to do.

Bank of P- B. Island-
The liquidators of the insolvent 

Bank ol P. E. I bland, at a meeting of 
:reditors held on Monday last, su‘»- 
nilted a report from which we Icar > 
that, since their appointment on 19th 
June, 18S2, they have collected in

•I $533 336 76* •
From dt.hu»rs........................ $2*4 7924.'
From #hart»h«iltlen«„.............  133 456«48
From pr»N>wd» of bonds,

specie, etc—.............  81,402.15
From interest paid by Bank

of Nova Scotia.............. 8,810.49
From proceeds of Bank pro

misee. s*.id to Bank of
Nova Scotia................. 14,873 22

which ha*» fawn «xpanded as follows : 
Payment of claim Ashby A

Co., compromis I......$ 9,844.3»»
Insurance dishunwmimits. s*tc, 

on account of vessels, 
and other properties... 48,65927

Usual Exwwnhw------ V.63Y02
< ivnsral ExpHHstv*_...2,786.44 
Payment to Liquida-

Indoor patients..........
Cored.........................

..........126

......... 76
Improved ......... ......... ....... .. 25
Incurable -................. .......... 6
Unimproved.............. ____  12
Died ...................... . _____ 7
Outdoor patient*-...... ..........278

We earnestly hope that the Cnristian, 
people of Prince Edward Island wih j 
increase their liberality to the Char
iot .etown Hospital, whether personally 
>olicited to do so or not None of u> 
know how soon sickness may overtake 
us, and we shall be stretched on a 
ued of suffering. Let our heart > 
warm to our fellow creatures who d« • 
not enjoy the same comforts that wt 
do, and let us rally to the support 01 
an institution which has done so 
much good in the past, and which 
ifrovidcs our sick ynd friendless breth
ren with necessaries in their time 
ff .need. I«et us not forget the 
nervism—the true nobility which 
prompted the late lamented Sistet 
St. Thomas and her associates to 
volunteer their services upon the out- 
ureak of Small Pox in iS8|, and 
tfieisrards to risk their lives in 
nursing those who Were stricken with 
that loathsome disease. Small Pox 
nay come again, or some ether 
virulent epidemic ; we may be the 
victims and the recipients of the 
Sisters’ kind offices. Let us, in our 
day of prosperity, lay up our treasure 
*0 that when adversity corocs we ma) 
nave some capital to draw upon.

Tbs statement of Dominion rev
enue and expenditure for the month 
if December shows total receipt* of 

$2,848,000, end expenditure of $? • 
297,000, or s «orpine of $551,000 
The total receipts for six month- 
of the fiscal year were $17,028,- 
000, which is $2^00,000

n is the eomyooding period 
of Ike previous year, grhjle the 
total expenditure was $16380,00$, 

$2300,000 Iwe Shan in the 
like period el I

tore on account—4.50000 

Dividends...—............... ........
16 921.40 

4412.07951 
25.93213

$603366.76 
Leaving a balance of $25332.13 in their

nda
The notes of the Bank still in cir

culation amount to $15,586.41, and 
creditors claims to $702,049.96, repre- 
tented by over nine Lffntjrcd parties 
1'he liquidators express the opinion 
that they have exhausted all the 
realizable, assets with the exception of 
$2,000 or $3,000, which they expect 
i»n to receive. Tney recommend 
that a last dividend <be immediately 
declared, and the esutc finally wound 
up. The creditors’ meeting was ad
journed till to-morrow ; it is under
stood that the liquidators demand 
$17,000 tor their services.

Poets by John laris, Toronto

Tats volume comprîtes ftaored 
S mg-, Sonnet*, and Mieoellaneoe 
Poem-. Mr. Irorie’s mute take- 
wide flights among a very great 
varietv ol themes. There is nothing 
indeed which she dope not touch, but 
we cannot add that «lia adorn* all 
-•he touches. There is in fact, to out 
thinking, very little poetry in the 
volume, but a g md deal of that easy 
jingle which w.ll make some, a 
least, of the pieces favori tw with 
children. Indeed we conjecture tha 
Mr. Imrie- intended to address him 
-elf more to the nursery and th* 
Sunday school than to the appre
ciative readers of poetry. We an 
restrained, however, from making 
any further comment upon this wi
ly print* d volume by the remark 01 
Mr. Mercer Adam, who has writ
ten the introduction. That gentle
man says: “These poems are fm 
the people, and pot for the critic-.” 
With the people then we )«pve them 
in the hope that they will be im
proved by Mr. Imrie’* kind although 
very seldom poetic effusions.

81a Chablis Tpppsb is about to 
return to Canada, and rumor turn it 
that he will re-outer the Cabinet 
Should thin prove true, it will be 
most acceptable to the people of thi* 
Inland, who always found » strong 
friand in Sir Charles.

much of thin amount represent» Is
land produce shipped to Newfound
land, St. Pierre and West Indien, 
by way of Halifax, is not staled, bet 
is doubtless considerable

Matob Bear quand, of Montreal, 
bee the misfortune to be » Grit, end 
perhaps that is the w<wwt that van 
m said of him. considering that in 
he past three years he has proved 
limselt aa excellent Mayor, and ha- 
leeervedly enjoyed the esteem and 
•'Midden* of differing religions, na
tionalities nod political parties. H< 
ia « recently been “doing” Canada 
•ver the O. P. &. to British Colore 
•ia, and ainoe his return, at the an- 
mal dinner of t^e Commercial Trav

ellers’ Association, he paid the fok 
owing High tribute to the promoter* 
md managers of that great national 
highway: —

** Mayor Eaufrand was cheered on 
rising to teepood. H* e Ud that for tte 
ant three weeks lie had l wen a com mer- 
i il traveller, going as far a[e»t As tin* 

Pacific, through all the towns on the 
anadlan Pacific Railway,and coverimr 

-•me six thousand miles of med. At 
Viuniueg, Banff, Waaeimiimter and Vic- 
vria he had landed Moat real ae our 
^•mm-rcial travellers do, speaking of 
its t«nt*-r|irii*mir merchants, end fair 
tdiee Hm lied cum* back a stronger 
md better t an adieu than when 
1* had I' ft it He had during his jour- 
•wy, acquired a knowledge of th* manu
facturing, trading, ranching, mining and 
igricultural interests of the country 
•i hich he never po-wo**»*! before. He 
*isd come back admiring ttie pluck, 
mergv and enterprise of the men who 
had oonitrocte-l the Canadian Pacifif 
Railway. (Applause.) He had left 
Montreal in a snowstorm on tlie 1st of 
December, travolfad 1,424 miles, and 
Arrivetl at Winnipeg on tlie minute 
(Applause.) t'ro*sing the prairie lie 
*ia<l readied Biuff on the minute (ap- 
pl*o*e) through the mountains, over 
•ritlg- a 300 fuel high, where they could 
i«ar tlie roar of tlie current below, 
ihningh the Selkirk range he had 
reached Port Moody on the minute 
mentioned on tlie time tablw (Loud 
applause.) He had travelled through the 
l idled States and Mexico from end to 
end, and he could pay this tribute to tlie 

anadian Pacific K lilway, that never 
had he seen a better road crossing a 
oetter country. (Applause.)”

The Grit* are crowing over the 
decline in Canadian shipping a* evi
denced by statistic* recently pub
lished, and of coarse place all the 
blame upon the National Policy; 
the same de« reaae being still more 
apparent in the Suite ol Maine, the 
United .States Tarift" is charge! 
with the lulling off. But when wc 
•••fine to examine the figure* from 
Free Trade Great Britain, the state 
•f utfairs dteeb^od is positively 
ilurming. A drop in three yeai - 
triim 1.230,000 ton.- to 400,000 tons, 
•villi all the conditions of trade in 
their favor, cal I* for n readjustment 
--•mewhere. II guiding the ship
building iislu-try in G-vat Britain, 
(he Scottish American Journal rav- :

“ Towards the l-lmw of last year, 18<">, 
the pruepeci# in life Bruiidi nhipbuilding 
trade were generally thought to be 
brighter, but taking tin* year as a 
whole we regret to nay it does not com
pare favorably even with 1885, dull a* it 
waa. Excepting at Hull and Harrow 
(which fellow a email increase) there 
lias been a great failing off in the pro
duction at all tlie British shipbuilding 
I fort*. In 1885 the new ship* built aggr.*- 
guUa.1 54t),OUO loti*», while last year they 
w ill not excue I 400.000 tons, a falling off 
of no tes» than 140,000 tons. But w hat 
a dateline duee that product of 400.IKI0 
Uiiin show when compared with tliu 
1.240,000 ton* built 111 1883, or the 1.200,- 
000 pruduiMtd in le*2 What an amount 
of privation and hiitleriug doe» that end» 
den drop Ui lees than one third of the 
production represent: it showseitht-r 
work ouly for one out of three pravioiiM- 
ly employed, or otio-lhird the usutl 
wage* and feusteuanve tor tlie fAmilive 
depeudent upon the shipbuilding in
dustry.

“ There were only IW> new veeetda 
launclied ou the Clyde last year, ropro- 
aeuuug 172,440 loos, while in 1665 there 
were 241, winch aggregated 103.458 Uiqa 
Never has tlie output on the Clyde been 
so low since tlie year 1877—Uie year of 
the great wages conflict bet 
ployer* and employea—when the new 
shapg launched amounted to 169,710 tons. 
The experience of must oilier ship
building porta has been simitar to that 
of the ( lyde At Leith the output has 
fallen from 7,769 tons in 1886 to 5,340 
ton# last year, and at Duudee from 
8.758 to 3.347 ton#. The output on the 
Tj nt« ia-t year was ‘ only 83.225 tqus 
beiug a decrease of 23,293 tons. At the 
Hart'imools 33,030 ton» were produced 
in 1885, and them last ya#r the output 
did not reach one-half that amount. 
Then in the We.tr district the output 
has fatten off 5^)00 Uma, and in the Tees 
13460 tons. Aa we hate mentioned, 
Hoff and Barrow are the only British 
porte which show an increase iu the out
put- At Hull the Inc réaas evfr 1885 
waa 9,386 uma, and at Bartow 1,470

Two bfaoka io not u>ako » white, 
it is true ; but nothing can be iffore 
certaiu than that the National Policy 
of Canada has nothing to do with 
the decline ol British shipping.

& of the

dty, foreman; 
William McLean, George J Wright, L. 
W. Wauoa, William Heard. A L 
Brown, William Murray, Charlotte
town; Geo. Mulsh, Scotch fort; Richard 
Jenkins, L* 49; James W. Keane 
Southport; Philip Hugh*, Lot 86; Geo- 
Alexander, Lot 84* Matthew Smith, 
Crapaud; John A. MiLeod, 8t- Peter s 
Road ; Georg * Bell. Mew London ; Ja< 
Johnsoa, Crapaud i Mormao 8. McLwxl, 
Belfast Hie Lordahlp the Chtef Joetke 
then addressed the Grand Jury at con
siderable length The criminal docket 
ia unusually large, and ia aa follows 

The Queen on the prosecution of 
William A Leard.re. Fre-lerick McLean 
—ohUiniug a goods under false pre-

Tim Queen on the prosecution Of F. 
W. Hates, nr. John Currie—burglary.

The Qivwm on the prosecution of 
Henry B- Smith, tv. Frank Millard, a 
Macdonald'«daroeny.

The Queen on the prowcution of 
David Small, m Owen Smith and Joeeph 
Dunn-—housebreaking.

The Qumm on the prosecution of 
David Small, r*. A<ioe Stnitn —receiving 
stolen goods.

The Queen on the pro-ecation of 
Richard Walsli ra Frederick J. Hughes 

embezxlemenL
The Queen r». Nathaniel DeCourcey— 

Hhooting with intent to tntim 
The Queen r* Klwnexer Marshall 

shooting with intent to maim.
Tlie Queen r* Joan Macaldo—wound

ing with intent to murder.
Tim Queen on tlie prosecution of John 

McLean, tv. Bernard Toole—indecent 
waulL
The Grand Jury to-day returned true 

hills against Alice Smith, Owen Smith 
and Joeeph Dunn, and ignored I lie bill 
against Frederick McLean

UepUiu Oarow 
•urvitora of Mm 8

(•A•

In 1916 «fee ootpyt of oo*l Iron
ia largely owing to tbe Spring HiU Mines of Not. 

raot that pa/maota oo aooount ot tfca waa tiUja 9T«r one feaodrad
V, V. nbaUio* hare «Weed, bat tfeo tboama* lew. Last ft*» |t waa

fnfhwMmli

This at 
la entinly dee to

•* portiait ia oil
». Mctioualil, livlegl)

ar; , pi premium me ue-
nan in a sitting p uitimi, 
wck and caps the right 
[ • small volume. Tlie

A well executed 
late Very Rev. Dr. 
remembered ae * Fattier Dan,’ 
on exhibition in tlie show window of 
Neweou'a Furniture Store during the 
pest few dave. Tite portrait, which has 
wn receiving a great deal of attention, 

and fia# evoked the admiration of 
every lover of ar}, represents the de- 
cwsaed clergyman ' 
attired in ensw 
hand clasping 
ufeture ia wonderfully accurate, every 
feature of the original being so cteverly 
delineated on Uie canvass that one 
almost waits for tlie kindly animation 
Father Dan ever extended to all those 
wh-.m he met The attitude, too, is so 
liai oral, the same we have a » often seen 
him lake when seated a few momenta 
on the p atfdrm before delivering one of 
his popular lectures- The accuracy of 
tiw artist ia all tha mure wonderful 
when we advert to Um fart that Esther 
Dan waa altogether unknown to her, 
toe only guide she could follow being 
a couple of photographs, taken at 
different periods ofhte Ufa Borne of 
the iqore inti (gate friends of Father 
Dan might, it is tjrge, fled eom i fault 
with the almost snow-white c-ilqrdrhte 
hair and Ibe shading of the chin, but 
these are minor faults, If faults at all, 
and easily understood when It la known 
that tbe picture was painted from a 
photo. The talented artist from whose 
brush Father Dee's portrait sone is a 
young lady of only seventeen years,
^ A “ Dr. <r*yee, of Be

A Railroad Under th# Baa.
[AVoim the Cardiff Weekly Mail ]

The first p's*8« ng«T trains paweed 
tlir-mgh llic gigantic tube linking the 
flb-irce uf M •nmoutbebire end Gl-iuctdi 
c rah ire on Wednesday. B-fore thoe- 
>n buer.1 quite knew where th«*y wen- 
i shrill whistle, a emlden darkening 
—for it wa« now nearly hr-«.id dayigh* 
—.uid “ We are inV* t«»ld them Ibry 
ivere" in " and rushing down * dearly 
perceptible dedine t «ward a piint n 
undred fe t below the bed of the 

broad eetuary. In a trice watches wen* 
ut and wind- wg down, the first to 

k *ep time, the other to teat the venti
lation

The inrush of the icy old air, a* 
clear and pure as if tue trip across 
were being made in the okl way—over 
neteud of under the channel—ah iwed 

Vie letter waa all right The wuhm tr- 
me j lurney, if eoeb it may be cslltri. 
proved t* be more like a ran through 
s tunnel four and a quarter ini tee long 
F .r ubout tame minutas and u hall af
ter entering triera waa no mistak
ing the fact th t a sharp gradient waa 
l»4ng descended, then a momentary 
uiuble ms the train parsed over the 
rorvv i»f the arc—fur t ie tui«e dips in 
he "centre—and then the locom*»i»ve. 

at -m ever-decre ising speed, climlied th«- 
ppmit-* gradient, to emerge once in in* 

into daylight in right minutes and 49 
seconds.

A* before remarked, the ventilation 
*f tin* tunnel 1» lit*le eh ut «»f perfrcl 

During tue construction of Vie work n 
fan •-igtiteeu te-tin -iiameter. disoharg- 
ing 6Û0U0 cubic le* t of air per minu'e, 
•vos u*vd. This has n««w been replaoed 
•»y a fan forty feet in diameter and 
twelve ft* t wide, made on the a-uue 
principle h* u*.*e umn! at tie Mersey 
,ud » p.o ti >n of the Metropolitan tun

nel. The tunnel is twenty-nix fe*t 
wide and twenty f***t high from t«* 
double line of rails t • tbe crown of the 
Arch iiieide tbe brickwork. The nil* 

laid on longitudinal eluepera. Tue 
uiiin-i ha* lk*eu lined tiirouguout wit • 

vitrified hri.-kii a-t in cement, ami uo 
*»e mao 75 000000 brick■» hive been 
ltd iu tin* work This vunti d brick 

wall hue a toickuesH of three f«-et iu the 
rn -»f «he arch bene i h * he •• eh nita.'1 

liut .is the tunnel ri* * from thi* lowest 
p out on a gr idicm one in 9») une way 
tud one in 100 t iwar*’. the Gs moes'er- 
itiire «idc. I us thickness is gradually 
reduced to 2 i«ct 3 luebt a.

Tue total length of the Severn Tun- 
id ie four rnili-s 624 yards. Tim St 

G * hard Tunnel is ni lei, Mont (ten
ia Tunnel 74 mile* ; Arlberg Tunnel 
( Auhiri •) #»! mil»**; there i« » tunnel in 
.U«Mtcbu* tie 4| nines; tbeBtrundcge 
funnel .m ttie L*odon *nd Northwe*t- 
•rn. is 3 miles long, and the B >x tunnel 
ret her leaa. Ret the apecjal feature of 
t ic Severn tunnel ll<* iu the fact that 

1 mite* of it have been constructed 
from 46 feet t • 100 feet below the tied 
f a rapidly-flowing tidal estuary, offer* 

mg cugintwring diflt mitiee which make 
it tue moat remarkable tunnel ia the 
world.

r - Jt of tha 
Jtfuutid have 

___ re staying at
tha Bailor's home. Captain Oarow tgld 
the following story te a reporter of th» 
Halifax Htrmldi The Mi» ' 
aohoopar of 40 toue. owned bv 
a resident of Cape Broyle. NfI3, 
from Georgetown, P. B I. for St. John's 

, with • load of prod use manned 
by a crew of flve men. We eailed on 
the 26th nit All went well nntti the 
28th, whrti the northwester increased to 
a violent gale with enow eqaall*. Th- 
Minnie ploughed through the Strait•* 
Oaiao, down fimnirh Lmnox pu 
and crossed 8t. P. t-r'a bay under 
ad foresail, ptreiag through (he I wk. 
at noon. The wind and odd incrested 
and we beatird lier acnaa the big Bra* 
D’Or in a blinding enow utortn running 
sight knot* an h-mr, little dreaming of 
the f-te that swelled u« An hoar 
later she struck on Kdb y'a ah ut. 
p landed hnsvily, stove iu h r l.<e hllg *. 
and five tninnt.w I it «r filled and a ink 
Tue Crew were all badly frox *n an I ex
hausted. but managed to ceoapw from 
the wr»*ok into their dory and *u •o-e l 
ei in getting ashore, a mile and a half 
from where we «truck. We found the 
p'aoe t> be CstnplielPa point. W 
crawled on shore on our hands and 
knees suffering terribly fr ou cold. 
We went into the wood* and by bat
ing each other warmed oiir*clve-« bv in
creasing the circulation of th-* bio » 1 
VViiiLt in the wood* wo saw whit ap
peared to l»ù n btrn, two. miles distant. 
*i we decided to go back for our boat 
md trv and reach it But <>n« of tbe 
crew. J ihn Gathnl. refused to com- 
with ne. saying he would try and find
* bouse, and went in tho direction of 
vb*t appeared to b«i n h-iusc in tfi-1 
list mcc But the poor fellow frost» *•» 
tenth before he reached it. He was 24 
rears of age and leaves a wife and 
cnild in St. John’s. Hie brother was 
«Iso one of ihe crew. It was bitterly 
cold and to *av«» ou reel ve* from a si mi 
Ur fate, we t »ok to tbe water—it being 
much warmer in the water than out of 
it. We walked in water up 11 our arm
pits for a mile and a half, hauling our 
(feist along after us. When *t the 
verge of despair we saw a house. -This 
/eve us new hope, courage and eff »rt. 
When wv reached thxt place of refag* 
we were more like moving iceberg* 
•ban human beings It Wa* the hom- 
1 U irey Campbell He fed and warm

ed ns and tre t »d us very kindly. A* 
soon as we recovered from oar fatigu**, 
iceimpanied by Mr Cimpbcll and his 
hrotaer, we »t irted *o search for our

ling pirn rede We ounld not find 
thfft night and renewed the aad 

—arch n«*xt day, when we found bis 
frozen body not far from the point 
where we left him. The people of 
J ibneon'e harbor were exceedingly 
kind to a*. At their own expense they 
'tecently buried our ill-fated comrade, 
and gave the fees they received as ©>r- 
iiusr’* juror* io the locil priest t> ear' 
mass for the rep iee of the soul of the 
frozen sailor. But we experienced very 
different treatment from the people of 
the neighborhood. The light house 
keeper and * »me men mmed Murray 
belonging ti Ctpe G*»rgc boarded th- 
wreck, and stripped it of provui-m* 
and every thing mov able. They g-.t 
the sp ira overh »ari and took the stil* 
and rigging. Toit vessel wa* owned 
by my*-lf 8 i-* wts not injure I 
F was all I had in the world, la h«*r 
car o was invested *11 th it 1 hoped t • 
dve from during the winter, and the 
«île of wnioh wa* all #Jhnt I bad to p iv 
my crew with f.r the seas-m'* work 
H iw iuy family and their families an* 
g ain/ to live thr-iugh the coming win
ter wi-bon* a d-allir. a barrel of fl sOr. 
or a quintal of fish. G«*d only know*. 
We w«-re unnbU to g« t joetioe. N*« 
magifetr t • thaï wee m'd brer of would 
«•nforc** the law.No* one of them appear
ed t a know whit Vie I* w was Hen- 
fier when «m the C»|v Brefoll coast I 

*h*ll carry revolver and B *wio knif» 
and shall at le«*t def.-n I my property 
We were kindly tre*u«d by the train 
h uni* from Mulgrave to Halifax. 1 
wish to scknowlege the kindness of 
J .hn McDonald, J. 1’ at ltd island* 

1*0 the two Kav.iiiiighs et St. Filter'* 
Cinal. and e*necia!ly the km-lnest rc- 
:eiv. dfr -m Hr. 1'oiter m the sailor's- 
h-»me. We shall to back t • oar fam- 

(••• and bom-* in N *wfoundlind io
• he Portia with only what we stand in-

Tex steamer Septum made several 
•Itempis last Wednesday and Thnrsdar 
to enter thi# harbor, hat without sac- 
roes end then steam ad for Georgetown

Mr. H. J. Kwxrnv, of the firm of 
Kennedy A Stewart, Livery Stable 

ifw< of this city, has bought Mr. 
James Taplin’s black "AllRight" mare. 
The price we learn was npwards of $300

Hvuvax M Mtxirra.—M «es Pork $18.60 
to 614A0; Thin, do., $12; Rump, da, 
$11; Prime Mess, $10 to $1050; Oats, 
34 to 36 cts ; Barley, 76 eta.; Potatoes, 
(dull) 22 to 25 cte; Turnips, 25 cts ; 
Laid, 10 to 121 rt<

Mr. Wm. J. Mvriuiv, of Newton, re- 
oentlv caught a large trout which meas
ured 18 incites long, 2 inches across the 
hack, and 10 inches in circumference 
It weighed 3llhs. About the same ti me 
he caught another 15 inches in length, 
and nearly 8 inc'uee around.—Patriot.

A Literary Association has been or
ganised at Irishtown with the following 
officers : President, Richard Ready ; 
Vice-President, M. J. Murphy ; Trea
surer, John NVhelan ; Secretary, James 
A. McDonald ; Executive Committee, 
John Foristal, John A. Mann, Eli Evans, 
M. D. Ready, John Whelan.

A mono the first year students at the 
examination at tbe Agricultural Col
lege, Guelph, Oat, we are pleased to 

srve the names of Messrs. W. J. 
Palmer and Ja*. 8 Hayden as having 

rod in all subjects. The former is 
a nou of dise Palmer, Esq., and tlie 
latter of Mr Wm R»yd*n. of this city.

Tax Halifax Critic says :
“ We have lately seen « memoir of 

the illustrions and renown*! Fatter 
Vincent, of Ptotit Clairvsnx Monastery. 
Tracadie, in this Province. It comes as 
a translation from the facile pen of Mien 
A. M- Pope, of Charlotletnwm, P, E. L, 
a lady of by no means ordinary literary 
abilities.”

An Eminent Protestant Divin» As
tonish* he Congregation

Rev. H- W Beecher preached on New 
Year's day upon tlie lire of the Ssviont 
in its earthly apd spiritual auges- Hu 
■aid that Hier» was nowhere in history 
such a life as that of Christ It was 
dissected and analvred by men, but it 
hail not Iwon inoculated upon tlie higher 
range of minds. ” As the cloods ob
scure tlie sure," said Mr. Beecher, “so 

‘ fafldelitire have
the stars, He dfies n<5<dîiiàppre3’?' 
though tlie knowledge of 
never so uqivereal gs »ow, 
up in arms over the probe ^ e . 
tlon alter death. What a schoolboy 
question ! What a picayune matter I 
exclaimed Mr Beeclier. “We shall 
find that after death we are all imper
fect. That death is but a step forward 
in just life is without douoL Over lw-

C
ed tha erave God is preparing rules 

uh. We nÿay' bh fitted for this life, 
but ttewe are changed conditions there 
to which we mart conform. We must 
be taught at some iuternrediate pi*-»*, 

some half-way house between tills world 
and final Immortality. People say they 
want uronf of this, bat I cannot give it 
Therefore they declare I am aot a theo
logian for tiiey £ now every thin g Tliere 
i* another thing I oauuo» prove, but 
which 1 firmlv baheve Itistliat thi* 
world is not the only live world. Tlw 
oilier* are not all laxy, and they will 

into the kingdom of 
God

• md their people into the kingdom 
God- ilipy will not be like u#. 
has nr 4 1 im I tad hie faculty ta the | 
ins iff man But what will throe 
ti titles of naople be li 
con.” • Mr. Brechar sa 
ôf mechanical dying 
went direct to heavi

throe mul- 
titnilro of mouke be like ? tall me if you 

Beecher said that the okl Idea 
ig after which a man 
iven perfect and an- 

must be killqd. Is there no
___ w\ he sake»}. His answer was

that heaven ia not a place wham nasals 
stand around like wax figures and sum 
haiUfajebs- Death was the swelling of 
a seed which lay upon this earth; the 
bursting of a bod ; It waa entering a pro 

the going oat of a prison

Two English adrentureuses htv 
b**en arrested io Pari* charged with an 

<riginal f-irin of swindling. Tho pris- 
•nere g*v«* th-ir ntuvs a* Mr* Lin 1- 

say and Mi** Ev.-lyn U«ppy. Tho la» 
t-r ie s b - lutitul w >m m and sb-mt 22 
years of age Mrs. Lindeay "i* older 
and easily pas^d a* Miss Rsppy'* 
mother or guardian, a* tbe occasion re
quired Tb'1 wora m caused to te* pub 
lished advertisements making it known 
(hat h young widow with % million ster
ling in her own right, or a rich young 
girl who had made a false step, was de
sirous of forming a marital alliance 
with n gmittemao of the righ' stamp 
who o »uld appreciate tha situ «Von, and 
who bad mean* suffi n«*ut to warren 
that on hit aide t ie marri ige was not 
entirely a speculation Several French- 
m *n were io turn intn>ducad to Evelyn 
Rsppy, as s result of these adveriiee- 
m«*ois. She engtged her* ilf toauu-u 
her of three, managing to keep aliv- 
their ardor until the had otbuutil 
their ability t » m «kc presents and sac- 
osssfully married several of the mot 
wealthy, securing tte* beat erttleman' 
p-iesible and managing to esc aim with 
all the wedding present* and other per
sonal property obtainable within a few 
hours after Vie ceremony. It has tran
spired that Miss Happy pissed thi* 
marriage trick with great financial suc
cess on many rich adventurers in E «g- 
land be# ire she sought new victims in 
Franc**, and it is said all of her numer
ous dupey fo both countries have been 
of such high sooial p »eitioa that they 
have been ashamed to seek redress of 
any kind. The police do not mention 
tbe name of the person wh > has brought 
the career ol the two women to an en-l 
in Pari*, but when Miss Rippy wa* 
taken int i custody she was at a first- 
class hof d, living in 4 grand suits of 
rooms in style befitting a priocres, and 
wg« tjq the p »int of teting married to * 
nan who had already paid right royal
ty for the betrothal and had invested * 
snug fortune in wedding presents 
Wueu Mis* Rsppy realised ihtit sh
eas a pri* mer sue broke down and 
made -t a uuplete confession, giving th.- 
letails of all her exploits With Vie in.-n- 
ion of daire, euuia and nkm^s. »Sb- 
t «rows all the blame for her coudoc 
ipoa Mrs. Linds ay. who, she says 
completslj controlled her.

ar»1
d (bat Im bad baa robbed of II16

___ . aa «ail aa oth -r article,, aafa he
loead a note lying oe bla boat doorstep 

la e larpaow nighu ago, written ia a largo 
ecraggling *•■•»• the follow-5S Bangaacwgj—? x&sttsrJSFjssa. 522^: «XItSS C iw»!

Is

ting of ThreeThe annual 
Rivera Dairy

In New Perth School Hooaa 
Twodoy, 4th foaoory loot The He 
tW') report showed that, during Urn
pas year «la nsatlog. had bean held 
under Uie uesplow of the AawiaUoe ;

beat deUrered by 
Okas. Palmar, Be*, of CfearloMetewn 

Nr. GIIHa, of Card^an ; tha, 
1 ten rued epee Agricellar.l 

pwflea and
PWfO 
auhjeot, by

TatAtaMperl has hue uaoeaaafla 
, aad U being rwpalrwl

awe Hie Howl** left laat 
Thnmrtay hr Ottawa *a Boston and 
New York

The wreck of Û»* brigantine L J. 
nVatowey wee sold for S05 Tbe cargo 
of potatoes te a total kws.

Ho*. Do.aie Vbannpv* has hewn Elect, 
ed a Vice-President of the Clydesdale 
Hone Association of Canada-

A raw days ago Mr Thomas Vturj, 
of Little York, killed throe pig., the 
average of which waee.veo months and 
ton day», end which weighed Ml, 330 
ami 27» I he respectively-aggregating 
0VI potinda. Beat this who can Mr. 
Veieey ie one of oor m-wt suneesful 
p»rk rainent. A few week* ago be die- 
P—‘d of a cames to Mr Ogen Con
nolly which tipped the scale* at 535 
pounds.—Eruminrr.

rir. Dv*er**'s Collwis ro-oponed on 
Friday last Several now eta lents have 
already tieen registorwl. Tbe nemher 
of boarders now cm tire list is sixty-6 hit, 
••rout ae many as the College can well 
acoirmm .Uto. The pupils of the 
( oo writ de Notre lisas have returned 
after I heir Christmas va-atiou- We 
understand that tile list of hoarders in 
this mill union has also been swelled 
by new arrivals.

Wa nmlerwtand lhat Mr. T. L. Chap- 
pel le ie a candidate for Civic honor, for 
Wnrtl Four on the independent ticket- 
Mr niappelln made an energetic re- 
pmsoiiutiv» * lien at the Council Board 
before, and If his election and that of 
others on Urn same platform would he 
the means of breaking up the factions 
into which tho Council ie at present 
divided, it would be a good thing for the 
city, and we might expect to see furtlier 
improvement in Civic affaire.

Cara Baxiux has been heard from. 
The Keko speaks of a young man named 
Chisholm, scarcely cat of his “ tonne," 
from long Point, Jodtque, who is 
aUrwrling attention Imceuae of hie ex
treme height He stands « feet») inches' 
with hie boots on The tellesl man 
in Antigonish measure. 6 feet 4 inches 
in hie socks. The Kditor of the /hlriol 
will require to look to hie laurels. After 
yon. Brother Laird ; wa are excewairety 
modest, but so soon sa we hear from 
you, we shall give our exact ttgurue

Tue number of destin in Charlotte, 
town during December waa twenty, 
equally divided between the two swxea. 

ness of death : Inflammation of lungs, 
congestion of lungs, 4 ; bronchitis, 
croup, 1; consumption, 3; conges

tion of brain, 1 ; tumor, 1 ; cancer, 1 ; 
old age, 2 Their ages were : under 6 
yean, •; from 5 to 10 yean,3; 10 to 
50 yean, Ig 50 to 70 yean, •; 70 to 94 
years, 1 ; aeeragB age, 32 yean. Bell- 

ae: Catholics. », Protestant», 11; 
Netiooelltiaa: Kagliah, M); Irish, 7; 
Scotch, 3.

Bava the Unmmemide Journal:
" An basnet bat poor con pie, living 

np went, wen lately married. Provi
sions being rather short, the huahaod 
started with hla axe for the woods to 
warn an hoonat penny. While chopping, 
the axe glanced from e tree, going deep 
into bis hoot Nearly-' fainting hn 
dropped h* axe end started limping 
home. Ilie wife, who waa washing up 
tlie breakfast dials», happening to look 
np. beheld her husband with milch 
difficulty dragging hitmwlf home Hhe 
at once ran to hla assistai*.. and got 
him into the house, when the large rad 
mark In hie boot proved too modi for 
hie nerves. Hie wife wen obliged to 
gel off Ilia boot alone as b at slat cun Id 
Erparting to And a fearful wound slur 
was happily surprised to see that what 
both had imagined to he blond wan only 
tod fl*nel—which he had pat on in 
h-u of wcka. while his only pair were 
bnlng washed end dried—protrndlag 
from his boot.

been held, at whieh «9 la 
been diet riba ted The Mbs

he eeseeat year t knms, a _ 
threw ; Vtos-Pre- reed Whelan 
U Mile Brook

fwk tetfel Daniel I 
Jrwt; Daÿidfciraw.J

U

Now Yaaa’a Day, a yoaag 
James Whelan, heloogieg to Ploavllle, 
Lot 2, who had been working for a man 
at Boom 6e Id, nom «maced drinking with 
hla employer after the labors of the day. 
They flniehed Umir botti» and then the 
«M man's son started for « friwh supply 
of three boules. When h. returned horn, 
be taad Whelan pmtty ..II rntthr the 
Inflneaee of Ihn flat bottis, notwith
standing which he took a draught from 
Uto flesh supply, alter which he aad 

i Marled lor Whelan's 
i of two milan Oaths

•wad Wbalaa beemee ----------- j
had to he oarriad to ki. fettmr^ hnHa

e
fen 4M l^a few haw An la- 
rannabaermati, Mkdha/. 
^ 7 . «S . O» venae, whan « vsrdici

ro.MnreZTiZfltoJ

dU?H.‘r ^

01 Tkm Bi’*^
^«temebwry Ie berm 

seed for dirons by his wife.
roar yoeng men wave haawed .. 

87-1-7. N. b. W.. to« 
cnmtosl sasaalt op.n a girl. Tm 
otters were ti» here beam hanged, but 
war® reprieved.

J M. Rfid took to Halifax last «*4 
from the Oxford mi us at east 
—k. • fear of g d l ar-Wiiag lee 
•"d worth ah mi 99.000 It t!! 
product of two weerke* work.

A destructive Are oeuevrel j. Htii. 
fax tort Ttiamdsy m .rain*, <Utr,,„“
•snds^of doltore °*Tbera”is'’sttoM
gmaad for Mi viag it t, have t—.*ï 
■aoeadisry origin. **

Oedsr blvck pevewnnta are gr~t|. 
In favor in T .ronto. During 18*5 „,2 
9 miles aad tost year a-srly ( j 
ttwvu ww. paved w th itock» IJ 
t —re are Bow nearly 44 mitoe of p.,^ 
«treri* in fcte city. r

tiad*l to
h,“ '? T-e — ae
nearly 1 .KK) over the arrival4 in lsss 
Vh" «.°00 ‘»oded there. 1.000 . tZ 
Nova tiooti*. and were an uuumi ill* 
uablc does of settlers. * 1

-ofa Tr hTndrlT^g!:'^

ro ppmeatto do bon.,, to Mr Uwdrv 
o 1. deservedly p.pular mrd e worth, 
-toe—lattes uf th. Fnnch r—a...’

m migrai'",1 department of the 
“» P-e,8c railway l.nd offi , j. 

Irtoe fan

The
Canadian___ ______ _
flooded with inquiries from iniwtli 
emigrants who are anxious tic,mi 
ad settle in the c-runiry n.n spring 
t Urge immigration to expected.
t Jï8' D. Thompson. Minister ot 
ostiee. has been ueenim .usly re. 
lommsted ae the standard bearer of 
te Antigonish Cone-'rv«livre at tb« 
ext D»mieion «faction. It i. i™ 
robabfa that te will te oppomtd.
Frerful snow storms are reported at 

Noreoce, Ramgra. Vk-oiro. G «ooa and 
> the whole of Piedmont, interrupting 
..l-.y_.nd telegraphic commun,cc 
ion. The inoeeenat downfell of rsia 
t R .me threatens to mass the orer- 
»w of tbe Titer.
Cardinal Gibtene, in the preface of 

- littU work for tha uw of a fa niwr- 
aooe confraternity just orgamzpd. 
says : “ The only rffootnal m tli nl in 
oar judgment by which intemptrancs 
can te repressed, is by religious and 
moral influences."

Dr. Obarlre Donee' Coagrain. of 
Windsor. Out. and Stmuil Merner. 
••x-M P » of New Hamburg. Oat. h ive 
been called t> the 8so*t«—tbe f-.rmsr 
os repreaeotativ* of the French Cana
dian element in Ontario and the Utter 
of the German population.

Hon. Michael Adams has been nomi
nated by the Coneerretiree of North
umberland, N. B. I«> contest that 
County at tte next D minion «faction. 
Hon Pfter Mitchell ia the pr«**fot 
represent itive. and seeks re-sfaciion, 
md the Grits bare nominal ni J. B. 
ffoowbalt

A »roting>ae held in Montreal list 
Sitnrday t » ratify tbe nouim vion of 
Hon J. J. U. Abbot for tbs mayoralty, 
hut political questions were ii.tr adu.-«d 
and hie candidature was killed. N -w. 
it is Mitogrtber likely Buaugrand will 
te rw-afaited. though not witaout .ippo- 
*ition.

Hu/h Grelism. proprietor of the 
M n real Star, and Rioharl Wmts, 
managing direoUir of tbe Galette hare j 
'►•vo committed for trial on a cb trg - of j 
••riminal liM brought by D mold j 
D-iwnie. a Montreal lawyer «»f limit .-d I 
practice, who is deeiroae of ureal, ug’s 1 
sensation.

Sptin i* bocouiiug j mIou* of ti* J 
u iooer in which tho U litfel Svvrt ii 

« queuing with Cute and Kir'.» Rico. J 
60 .uld congres* rej *ot the new tr 17, j 
Sptin will immediately imp hv «differ-1 

«•ti ll du*y of 2> par cunt, up »n A u *ri- f 
can imp uta. If thi* com-.-* t. ,.ai j
• here will he a business I» » »ui in I 
tfanodo.

It is said in C itholic circl-1* st I 
Waahi'igts.n that Mis* Caldwell, who I 
gave $3Ut)U0O in the huildiug fund of I 
ho proposed Cat lolic univer*itv. will I 
n a ahoft time enter a Bilimonl 
invent to join the sisterhood, tibeil [ 

just 21 years of age and is worth .«wr 
1 uii'lion. It is customary for thuei I 
wh i enter religious orders to dfrvtt 
heir wealth to some religious purpose 1

M oit-»»il Harbor revenue fir th.- year I 
wo* $56 000 more than in 1885. b<-itag the 
largest on record. This iu spits <rf j 
c meiderabfa reductions in barter m#*. 
These alone average about $150UO â 
year. It has teen a prosper->u* year 
for ship owners. It ie t-xp«-‘ti d that 
the opening of the Sault 8t. Mari-* nil- 
way by the Canadian Pacific railway 

ill increase largely the bu*ine*» of Ife | 
harbor the coming winter.

Stephen Macdonald, of Cap- U#>nrt I 
N. 8 . waa recently murdered in C4 
rad-». Some time ago he acorapaniei 
nis father 11 Colorado, who die! then I 
leaving all his property to his sue. 
HI* mother marri -d again «ad it * j 
"uppoeed his etep-f«ther commitirt | 
the murder. Duoeased. who was 
ried only last spring, was tni

when killed aad eight mo buck
shot were taken oat of hie back.

The famous trotter Harry Wi'te I 
w m #17.845 daring the season of W I 
It i< t ia largest earn won by any iM- f 
ting horse in reoent rears end mtk* 
hie tetel winnings in the three years M I 
S «« on the turf the snug <* I
$37 868. Oliver K was the b m | 
«boas winnings were next lonr*» 9 I 
th'»su of the b iidw imu biy g-1 !«■$ I 
hut be ie over $7.000 behind \Vilkss j 
fa the am <uut won during the year

A terrible rail vav accident ocvurirt I 
•in the Btltim ire * Ou» roil UdJ 
*rek Tbe fast troiu from Tj*
for Chic igo wit 1 nine o-mcuss •• 
filled with passeogirra. and ru «eû| 
sixty mlloe an hoar, collided 
•astern boand freight train. To** cm* 
was a t»rrible onv and the wr-d« 
•ar* tifeik Are imm-di «vly Bief 
were killed outright while «-t
• »dg«d io among tte br-kro ein.
*lowly roosted tii death, ffm tien 
badina have been recovered 
•mrned to a crisp.

The ofl int report of the Con 
»f County Judges from ouauii-w ial»! 
Ir.mglit district of Texas, hold »
\lbsny was published on 
Twenty-.me counties were 1 
in tbe Convention. The tii 
of people in tiesj counties now is 
ff fad. clothing end fuel is plssss 

$6.000. while tlioosands m »rs sre *1 
out seed 11 plant during the <>»■ 
year. An appeal is m id" t » tte e 
and National legislature, and ti»# 
c-mntrv at Urge, to fusuish * < 
$600000 t> relieve imm«

Allan Ballenryna. a lad t. — 
ing 11 Lake George. York Oo., N 
•us art ask sd by a d*g owned k 
Ltwaon. while on hie wav to «• 
last week. He returned fawf 
cured n revolver end wfiee p^«
La ware's bores again, fired atthsi 
but tbu bullet entered tte wiudish
CrSSLtiiirr.^"

*3 :
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1-J.J». Polatte of Tbrae Rir.n, 
rie, le deed

!îM¥vie<,iîlr~ie,,i,k«NiI for divorce bj bu wife. 
yo«i

Mf. N. ë.
iio*l asuaalt op-m a 
re wwre^to bare beei

M. Ibid took U» Halifax lut Vha 
» ttoc Oxford toi ne at «ut Oa^ii 
t, a bar of fil wi‘br*»ia* 108 ~

worib ab »ui $8.000 U ru tëe 
loot of two weeks* work.
deeiructire fire oooarre.1 in K%U 

!•« Tlreredny in .min*. drau-u.,., 
*•*7 lu the vaiae of ami 
la ill dull»™ Thera ie «t,.,-, 
led If Mi ring il I, have ^ I 
odinry origin.

"l»r block pavement a a re ereal|. 
avur in T .ronlo. During IMS 
itee and leal year nearly » mi*., j 
fU ware pared w lb Ureka. Hi 
» *™ now nearly M mile, of u.,.j 
eta in the eiiy. p ”

ver HOIK) immigrant. land-4 i.
"? ]T* Tb» »«• an loereaan 

early 1 .KM over Ike arrival • iq He 
be #.000 landed Hi eve, 1.000 . lUtj 
love riuolia. end were aa nnu.uUly 
nten else* of aettlcni. 1
\ Lindry lw, M. P„ fnr Knt
“• r-k '“uq lelled at
ictoD. Two hundred if**nti?muo 
i present to do honor to Mr. tAndrr 
is deserredly popular and a worth? 
essuiaiiVH of the French Canadians.
be immigration department of the 
*dian Pacific railway land ofl| « „ 
led with inquiries from mien In,, 
ilgranu who are anxious t.couj 
settle in the country next spring 
rge immigration ta expected.

J- 8. D. Thompson. Minister of 
ioe. has been unsniut ,u*lj re- 
in*ted as the standard bearer of 
Antigonish Conservatives at the 

Dominion election. It is im. 
mbls that he will bo opposed.
•arful snow storms are reported «t 
eooe, Hemgr-s. Venice. G mo* and 
ie whole of Piedmont. tnterru|.ti0g 
ray and telegraphic oommuuica- 

The incessant downfall of rain 
une threatens to cause the over- 
of the Tiber.
irdinal GibUms, in the preface 0t 
tie work for the nee of a t-* Q|*r- 

confraternity just orgaotzed. 
: “ The only effectual m-thod in 
judgment by which intern per inea 
be repreeeed. is by religions and 
tl influences.**
r. Charles D>uec* Casgrain. of 
dsor. Ont., and Swnuil Mernrr.
I- P., of Mew Hamburg. Out. h ive I 
i called t> the Sunxt'—lbu former 
epreasntntivs of the French Cana- 

element in Ontario and the Utter 
ie German population.
on. Michael Adame has been nomi- 
d by the Conservatives of North- 
terland. N. B. to context that ! 
nty st the next D»mini-»n election.
I- Peter Mitchell is the present 
usent Vive, and seeks re-election, 
the Grits have nominated J. B. j 

shall.
meeting"was held in Mmitreal list 1 
irday t • ratify the nuunn l'ion of ] 

J» J. C. Abbot for the mayoralty, I 
political questions were ii.trnlu.-ed 
hie candidature was killed. N.-w, 
altogether likely Bmmgrand will 

e-uleuted. though not without oppo-

u/h (i'lham. proprietor of tbs 
i real 8tar. and Riohsrd Woiis, 
isging director of the Qautte liars 
i committed for trial ou a cu irg r of 
linsl liM brought by D maid | 
rnie. a Montreal lawyer <*f liant.-d 
nice. who is desirous of crest.ugu 
•lion.
>«in Is becoming jathins of tss I 
oer in which the U litrl Staff# il ] 
letting with Cuba and P .r'o Km». J 
aid congress rej*ct the new truy, 1 
m will i mov'd lately imp iso a differ- 3 
al do'y of 83 per cent, up »n A ueri-g 
impoiti. If this coin-a to piss I 

e will he a business brim is I 
•da.

is said in C itholie circles at I 
ihingvm that Miss Caldwell, who [ 
i $300000 U» the lutildiug fundof I 
proposed Cat lolic university, will I 
t shot! time enter a Bd imus I 
rent to join the sisterhood. Sbeil I 
31 yesrs of age and is worth ..ver 
idion. It is customary for those 
enter religious orders to devuts I 

r wealth to some religious purpose.
mt-*il Harbor revenue for theyrar 

$05 000 more than in H85. bviuifiti ( 
est on record. This in spite of 
liderabl- redactions in h*rW rites. 
m alone average about $15 WO a 

It has been a prosper .u* y«r 
ihip owners. It is «•xp«-'ti‘J that | 
>p<*ning of the Saalt St. Mari-*nil- 
by the Canadian Pacific railmf 
increase largely the business of the | 
tor the coming winter.
eph<*n Macdonald, of Cap* Oewga I 
l. was recently murdered in Cdfr 
». Some time ago he aco impsnud 
father t » Colorado, who die I then 
ing all hia property to hie sue.

mother married again and it » 
posed hie atep-fsther e.iinmittsi | 
murder. Deceased, who was msr- 

only last spring, was tmdwf 
ip when killed and eight*** beck- 
I were taken oat of his back.
he famous trotter Harry Wi'hl I 
$17345 daring the season of W 

> t is largest sum woo by any iM* 
bores tn recent years sod m*w 

Létal winnings in the three year# ha 
been on the turf the snug vsb s I 
86$. Oliver K wee the bsw I 
es winnings wore next largest k T 
le of the b ind* *me biy g-Hisf. I 
he is over $7.000 behind WilkW j 

be amant woo during the year
terrible rail vav accident ncceiwj 

the Biltim ire âf O iio r’n V** ■
It The fast train from NJ** I** I 
Chicigo wit i nine ciw.-»hs *• I 
4 with paeeengirre, an l ru isia|| 
y mile* an hour, collided I
wrn boon ! freight train. T*»'* «“•! I 

a t«rrible one and the 
i Umk fire immctli iu*ly. Mefl 
b killed outright while «-tia*| 
fed in among the broken cm. wjl 
tly rotated to death. Stn t‘,'n ”2)1 
ie* have been feooversd 
Bad to a crisp.
be oE -ial rep ut of the Co«rV 
Soomy Judges from oouuti** •■“•I 
agl.t district Texts. heU *| 
any was published on 8i<un‘ 
inty-one oiunties were represei 
be Convent ion. The total now 
eople in Steel counties now is i 
wj. clothing awdfuri is place! ■■ 
00. while thousands m *rs err «“*■ 
seed 4» plant during the « 

r. Aw appeal is made ti the 
National Legislators, sud 

■1rs at large, to furnish at 
D 000 t> rslisvs i.nmedia|e «

lien BalUelyee. ■ lad of 1$ ' 
t > Lake George. York Co-. * 
attached by a dog owned by I 

mow. while on bis way to sr 
week. Be returned Lmm. 

id a resolver eod when f* 
rom'a bowse again, fired at the 
the heHet entered tbs wind »*

«atssh
i

lmb iid mn mu.
(Waco rejoices in a skating rink 

UOUl Sset In dli

tiens for a B. U at Govomwmwt 
OB Wedneedev «venins next

To insure inaerthw all 
ad fbr publication In the Hmuu> must 
be handed in not later than noon of 
Tuesday in each week

Ten achr StU, Ct^pL J. G. Coemsn 

sailed last Saturday from Georgetown tn 
Boston with a cargo of potatoes tor Mr. 
R T. Holman, of Snmmerside.

Tns Liberal Ministry in the Mock 
Çlafttameot have reeigned. and the Con 
iwrswüvea, nnd-r the leadership of Mr
Chester B. McNeill, formed » Govern
ment last night

Tne City Couuc > on M •.••lay n'ght 
decided to procure plan* an 1 specifica
tions and estimate of probable cost of 
Waterworks bv a competent Engineer, 
before calling for tenders.

Tneoffirisl value of the Prince Ed ward 
Island fisheries last year wss $1.142,000 
s decrease of $151,500. piincipally in 
cod and lobsters. Mackerel exceeded 
last year’s catch by 5,000 barrels. Over 
86,000 barrels of oysters were exported 
Three thousand men are engaged in the 
Island fishery

Gold to the vulae of $19,000
Ms. Unsworn*, Mcchunkwl Bnperin- ported from 

UadMt et aav IUU~d, i. i, Kio^lon. g*,*., «Ul-tyB., tke miamt 
U, orJiri^ wmlm key*, i, dw#. 7S.

Ywreoiv Mr. John Court aI Black Laet mouth Halilei Uup»rM 8,000,- 
Hiver, Lot 85, told Mr tieoiwu J. Wright W0IM of-or v.M .« #70 000.
. earauoi <rf pork wolahio* 870 Ibo.

A new and likely to prove profitable 
industry has been started at Murray 
River. Bale are caught in great abon
dance, frosMO and shipped to Boston

Why la it that persons shovelling 
«now off the sidewalks persist in leav
ing a ridge running lengthwise along 
the mldd'a of the platform? It makes 
walking very dlffi**nlt ^

Fhom tl»e oulp rt of Murray Harbor, 
up tn 24th Non mher, 1886, there were 
exportai 12JB82 baehels of pot atom to 
B<wton. Several cargoes were aln> 
shi|»ped to Nova Scotia, and Prowae A 
Son bought 28000 bushels fbr their 
Starch Factory.

Daring December, 118,600 
of western Canadian grain were ex
ported via Halifax.

Three hundred end sixty-one immi
grants from the United States settled 
m Nova Scotia last year.

It is rumored that the premier* of
e different province* are to be 

knighted on the common of the Qeeee’e 
jabilee.

A new Conservative organ t > replao- 
tl e Mail will be established in Toronto 
ilm-iei immediately. There are rumor» 

of the removal «»f an infin-nfial j m ml 
to Toronto from anotfa* r city.

The London Newt says that the Irish 
-oncessi-m a»tnhut-d to Gladebme ie 
purely imagtti -tive and that nothing 
will In* c-mceded by the Gladstnnian* 
• hat will minimise or weaken the Glad- 
atone home rale scheme.

fii sissxxi'ts;.
■LïidŸswInâlsrîtiellllStiSlSl

WssseMsntally orerbssrd lb* Mlewlag 
die-.so, oo the elrwt rwterdag. 

Jbevs-Kmlih. why dout you slop
"sa'n.sriir.rv-afa: « -.
-Î^'L-TÏ^ ,... d,
w--r»t lorm. but | am well mam.

A- What Will sou do Ibr U T
/-I uwd Hr. H»ee'« i sierrh 1--------
■red me sad It will rare you. 
f-rv# beard of it, end by Jovs 1*11 try it 
/-Do ao. You'll bad It at all tbs drug

Yankee Doodle Ie the nethmsl air or 
Amerhana In be United Melee, but of 
American# in ( sonda H le Yankee Ho*-die. 

Rale of Ladle* Felt Hats, st cost—Baas

“I Died all the do- vra In thla locality fur 
liter and kidney irouble# tw leb 1 lia»l f.i 
yen i») with in. iKiietit. IOUr buttle* of 
Korthwk Bb-od Bit.era cored me," any# 
Lemuel Allan, LUIe. out

rail and see our bargains In Carpets.—

TV s lib- of the book agent la tall —_____
wood and gaU. Tbs wormwood la barely
psrospUbtSb

Wg beg leave to suggest an improve- 
meut in the qa.litf of the km which . A little triumph hoy Ud » mewt- 
ih. Oil Company furnl.h th.irp.lron, ,!r lke D—“«' prc«* Wwlwtds, 

fudging from the intolerable smell aris
ing from it while in combustion, wo 
think it most be asaftrtida that is used 
in its purification

Evanv wiuLir in uiy * poir creatnrs 
has occasion tn bless the kind heart of 
Mr Owen Connolly for food, fuel an«l 
clothing. Last autumn, lie laid in 120 
tone of coal and a large quantity of 
blankets, considerable of which has 
already been distributed

We regret to announce the death of 
Dr. Canning, formerly of this city, 
which occurred in England on Thurs
day last The deceased was a eon-in
law of Chief Justice Palmer of this 
Island, and his two little daughters are 
here spending the winter with their 
grandfather.

As ten o'clock was striking on Satur
day evening last, the fire alarm we»- 
sounded for a bias-» in C. It Warren's 
Shoe Store, Stamper’s corner. The etov- 
had fallen down and the fl ior an I 
counter had taken lire A few hand
fuls of snow sufficed to extinguish the 
blase. bi

A ubwtlxmax in this city, not parti
cularly given to exaggeration, says he 
attended a church id a distant rural 
district of the Island, some time ago 
and was horrified to observe that the 
choir was led by a festive fiddler, with 
hie squeaking instrument, both of which 
had done duty the night before at a 
raffle for geese — Patriot.

Is our account of Rev. Dngald Mc
Donald's Silver Jubilee, In oar issue of 
1st December last, meptioo was made 
of presentations to the Rev. Fattier of 
addresses in French and in English 
and of à silver tea service. It should 
have lieen a-l le I that th-we demonstra
tions of affection were made by tb*- 
parishioner* of Palmer Road-

To Ms. J. K. MvDovoai.l, f'anadia- 
Agent of Vie X irtliem Pacific Riilwav, 
we are in-lelile I for one of the hrigliDwt 
souvenirs of tlie holiday season. Illus
trative of the approaching Montreal 
Carnival, it shows how tlie sports do it 
in 8l Pa'il—"tlie Invitation," "tie* 
*X|iecUtioti,” '• the prep «ratio ,** “ th» 
realixatiou," “ tlie culmination " and 
" the destination " of a tobogganing 
party

Last wo*-k a voting son of Capt. Ball 
of West River Bridge, was skating on 
the river below the bridge, when the 
ice gave way and but for the tim <ly as
sistance of Mr A- A McMillan, he 
would have been drowned. This is no< 
the first set of bravery performed by 
Mr McMillan- Whilst serving on 
board the U. 8. st -tuner AVarsigr in 
1868, when entering the harbor of Callao. 
Peru, he saved lue life of Joseph Roth, 
who had fallen from the mainyanl. For 
this he received a model from tlie 
American Government Such acts of 
heroism should Is* rewarded-

Thu groat feast of the Epiphany wa» 
observed at St Dunetan's Cathedral 
with all doe solemnity The ten o’clock 
Maes was sung by the Rev. Charles 
Macdonald of tit Dunetan's College 
Fathers Burke and O’Ryan served 
aa deacon and sub-deacon respectively 
An el«M)uent sermon was preached by 
the Rev. Dr O’Ryan. Postet’s Plaint liant 
Mass of the second tone was rend -red 
by the choir. Vespers were sung and 
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament 
given at 7 o'clock. The Rev. James 
.Eneas Macdonald officiated, assisted 
t>y Fathers McIntyre and Gallant

afternoon, and, irpuring to Earnscliff - 
encountered the premier, who, n< ticing 
t ist the little boy waa c-»ld, kindly 
•Hik him into hie sleigh and drove him 

into Ottawa Hvre*e an rx»*llri.t *-x- 
impie lot people who are not premiers-

J. R. Faithful, of Htroud, Out, says be 
suflVr* d from quluey for »f#ml veers, ou
til cured by degyard’e Yellow Oil, whieh 
medldue Im a S|wclHc for all paluful com
plétais.

Backs and Ulsters.Balance of Redlilogoi c#
-Baas

K**w Yorkers annually---------------------- —
bsrrcls of beer. That may aec unt lor the 
general iroUilnee# of New Yo.k affairs.

To Per
The largeit farm in England has 

letm thrown on its owner's hands- It
is in Lincolnshire, and consists of 2 700 ____ -  , —- —:r-

Th, u™,t p.id » per «n. 
bis year. A redaction of 40 per cent 
ess made to him, bn* finding that, al
though an experienced and energ. tie 
armer, even at this redaction he 
•oald not make ends meet, he baa 
brown up hie farm

If you eqffV-r from bead-ache, dlsslnees, 
beck-acbe, bili«mi.ow or bumor# of ibv 
blood, trv Burdock Blood Bitters. Il Is

and kidneys.
An ordinary small boy Is never so happy 

a* when he Is standing under a safe that to 
being hoisted to the flub story.

Wool Bbawls. floods, Ac.. Ac., marked

postponed JAMES PATCH ft CO. JU8T RECEIVED

rIBMT.M O'RYAN, Prof es
sor of Philosophy in tit- Dunetae’e 
College, will let tore under the auspice» 

of the Parnell Branch of the Beneto- 
IclI Irish Society, at 8*. BoaaventnreV 
Church, Traced ie Station, on Sunday. 
January I6ti>, 1M«7 Snhjeet. "Rcli- 
giou and Pati iotism."

Doors open at 5 p. tn. Lecture to 
unmano* al S. sharp.

By oH»r,
D HUGHK&Sery. 

Tracadie. Jan. 12. 18*7.

T?IPTY PISCES GREY PL\H-
Jl NEL, from 18 <*et*.s y»rd.

THE T»lk nf the Tmrn to PATCH 
k CO'S CHEAP GOODS.

BUY Y«nr TKA from JAMES 
PATON k CO, Market Sqoerr.

-AT-

k CO . Market Sqoerr. 

y^BlG STOCK nf FUR CAPS

Watson’s Drub Store
and GOAT ROBES.

BLACKSMITH WORK
—AND—

Carriage Building J
IBU

r d*> j

«.it, | j

ÜSI
CHRISTMAS: KidGloree,Silk 

Umbrella», Far L nod Dolmans,
Handkerchief» and Glove Boxi 

, Cheap nt
J. PATOX à CO’S.

THE undciMvc-d in pr-p-tred t»d#i 
I Country Biacksmith Work in every 

-lei artno-nt at rcducetl prices, to
be hard tim* a.

Horrceh' ring at 70 cents a sH ; R... j 
moving a' 30 o*n'a. All mat-ri*l «up-1 | ’ 
pli**d at tin* forge. i VV

E»«-ry other description of Black- 
<to'tti wotk propoitiou t.*ly low.

Carriage work in every department 
promptly Htt«*nd**d hi 

Ordeie for Cart Wheels of first-chs- 
quality a licited at a reduction of 2U 
per cent, from former priera,

Truck Wiignna <-n hand, single anr 
•louble te.iui.of fire»-cl*a« qU ilitv.cheap 

DENNIS MrijUAID.
B Id win 8 a ion. 

January 12, 1887—3m

AMBS
Special

BUYERS.

PATOX 
Induven e

A CO. offer 
its to CASH

A DIES' J Ai 'K ffrS,M 1NTLES. 

Ac , much under regular price*.

lOUXTRY < ÜSTOMERS will 
find JXMES PATOX A GO’S 

unrivalled for Variety, Excellence 
and CheapneHH of Giwde.

LOT of MANTLE 
ULSTER CLOTHS 

Don’t buy before you see our Stock.Grand 
and

Eve 
uAT or BONNE7T should g«i to 

JAMES PATOX k CO’S.

WeH Spoken Of.

tiixce our last Issue we have ex
perience'! some of the coldest weal lier 
for several years. Between Saturday 
night and Sunday morning the ther
mometer registered 18 below sero. and 
shortly before midnight oo Sunday it 
sank to 27j below. On Monday it ros" 
to 30 above, a change within fifteen 
hour* of 571 degrees. On Monday nighi 
the mercury fell again to 1 j below aero 
and remained about zero daring Tues
day. This morning at 10 o’clock tlie 
temperature waa 29 above sera On 
29ih January, 1877, the thermomete 
registered 26 70 below and we have not 
had such cold since until the other day

Tea greatest cooeo lation to one grow
ing old is the im pro veil surrounding* 
which corns with ase, experience and 
wisdom. We are reminded of this fact 
by the appearance qf the new 8ee*l 
Annual of D. *. Ferry A Co-, the cele
brated seedsmen of Detroit, Mich 
(They enjoy tlie enviable reputation ol 
being the widest and beat known firm 
In any business in the United State») 
Millions of people, gardening both for 
profit and pleasure, have found ever 
increasing satisfaction and delight in 
qsing their feeds. Every one desiring 
seed* of the highest type and 1 
quality, should secure their Annual. 
It hi sent free on application.

Lovaas of the beautiful in art and 
floriculture have in store a rich Uwt 
ie tlie perusal of Vick’s Floral Gnide for 
the year 1867. Each succeeding y*»r 
brings great mproveroent in thlf p*pu- 
|ir annual, and tlie present edition is 
far In adranoe of previous issue» in 
beauty of ex tenor, number and elegance 
of floral and vegetable Illustration», ami 
the large variety of subjects thoroughly 
and practically treated. The title illus
tration, a bunch of Pansies, Sfd 
pagein colors of M Border and Bedding 
Hants,” are triomphe of chromo-111 
grnphy which have probably novey been 
eg called, while the hundreds of oma“ 
iUootrations are true to nature i 
thoroughly described The roll 
ppm with a series of practical articles 
of great service to both amateur i 
proforoiooal gsrdensm, le followed by

nvingB of uR the

Vink j^^lMniMI ft Wt«JK R VHftmté,W$mSHmSt V '*

Iv Toronto and Fredericton women 
have votes in municipal elections 
t.'harlottHtuwn they have none, am I 
this may be the reason that they 
consider they are entitled to a larger 
«hare of tlie sidewalks than men. It is 
becoming quite a common practice for 
three female* to walk abreast, and il 
thoy meet a poor unfortunate man, do 
you think they will adopt single file and 
allow him half the plank? Not mnch 
They turn him out in the mud or deep 
snow anti giggle over it afterward* 
vVomen can wear hats as high as a 
steeple and hustles as big as the great 
hall of St. Paul’s—they can obstruct tlie 
market, get in tlie way at flr*e, and run 
the Salvation Army, but we are going 
to get half th«« «Id-walk.

New Via it’s Day was a sad one in 
the comfortable home of Mr James M 
McNutt, of Malpeque. After a linger- 

ilimns, at tlie early age of twenty 
his eldest daughter had pas sot! peace
fully away with the okl year, while 
with the dawn of 13.87, his aged and 
loved mother resigm-d tier soul to tlie 
G'mI who gave it, at the advanced ng«- 
*f ninety-four. A corrospomlont of tli< 
hunm urr say* of this venerable lady :

8he was tlie rdict of.the late Tlioma- 
iIcNutl, Esq., the daughter of tlie lair 
-d. Cliarl.«t Slewari, of It-mis, in thr 

Isle of Bute, Scotland, ami grand- 
l «tighter of tiiat Lieut- tdlouel R»ber 
«tewart, who waa oim of the origiim 
grantees in the distrihntion of Um« 
island Townships 81 ie was Imuti oi. 
tlie 9tli of October, 1792, ami nurtured 
amid tlie earliest aceoe* of Inland 
history. Privileged aa she thus was t»> 
begin lier career in tlie infancy of our 
Provincial institution*, and permitted 
tn watch their progress for almoit a 
century of years, the line active power* 
of her mind became pregnant with tin- 
pi nomma of events through which she 
was passing. Keen in observation. 
-I nick in discriminating I wit ween the 
irun and the false, the rich and tiir 
tawdry, tlie deserving and tlie worth- 
le«a, and endowed with a most reten
tive memory, her mind, ‘rich with the 
-poils of time,’ became tim grand fount 
of knowledge for her children and all 
•there who were permitted to make hei 

acquaintance- Her happy marriage 
us»k place in 1811, and was blessed 
with no little share of this world’s 
iirig.itnees. Twelve childreq were born 
to lier in the years which followed, 
eight of whom are still living and in 
very prosperous circumstances; and, 
what may almost be recorded as a soli
tary fact, for a perns! of almost fifty 
veers, not one death occurred in this 
large family. But timro la now one dear 
face abeent from the family circle,—she 
who watched over their tender years, 
guided their growing desires, lias just 
closed lier earner in honorable death. 
Fain would we pause to note in detail 
the Christian life of one who was the 
living witness of some of tlie greatest 
events in history ; hut printer’s ink 
will raise no monument to nor memory, 

lasting and sincere as will tlie love 
and e*t*—in of times who were privileged 
to know her

When Jay Gould scribbled off a 
check for a million and a half dollars 
to pay Tom Allen for the Iron Mount tin 
t Mi-1, it waa thought to be the larges * 

individual check ever written. G -aid 
vrote it on a sheet of note paper 
John B. Alley onoe dashed off » check 

$400,006, and gave it to Sénat -r 
Iiff-O r**y for a half interest in the 

■ienator*» cattle ranch. There are 
-veral United St «tea Government 
'hecks for one cent, to square up ac
counts, in existence.

Grady, of

intend Hagyard’e Yellow Oil 
It cived me or rheumatism

•T ean rec
very highly ___________ ________________
In my Angers when I mold not b*-»d them. 
I<ia Plank, siratbrwy. Uni. A medicine fur 
Internal and e#lern#U use In all painful 

complainte.

Hlx million barrels of brer are consumed 
annually In New York city, and bring to 
the tills of thr asloon-krepers and other re
tailers not les# I ban $sügW0 uuU

The newest and m -et fashionable Millin
ery Goods now showing at Beer Bros.

2—6,000,000

FERRY’S SEEDS
III,

“WSHT*1

STILL BUSY. Small Profita are 
the secret terms, and don't you 

lorget the pla#*e,
JAMES PATOX A COS, 

Market Square, Charlottetown.

REAL BARGAINS in Blankets, 
Hon** Rug*, eic.. etc., at 

JAM KB PATON A CO’S.

Editor Henry 
Itlanfa ConstitulU 
im .ua speech on “ The New South ”

EdiU»r Henry W Grady, of the »«icied for four yeare wit*' 
Atlanta Constitution, who delivered the exp-rleoeed u«K?u»n treated

Mr. Richard Bow#, of Harley, OnU.^vas Jan 12 18«7—6i eow

mâj ' 11H E following i* a list of the 
I different CORSETS wo hav«- in 

. price 40 cents up : Dr. War- 
len’n New Perfumed, Maud. Beauty, 
Siar, Juno, Pari*. Railler, Sensation 
LniiHilowno, Impmvoil, B -nanza, 
Health, Dermatoid, Lily, Pi*vgres», 
Nursing, and Butterfly.

discours*ed, he tried Burdock Hloo.1 Hit
ters. Hr •tales that two boulee cored him. 
He la now doing heavy work and aa wall as 
ever.

t th*» dinner of the New England 
8 icivty in New York a week or two 
*go. and which made him a national 
spoilt ion, hae piercing black eyes,
• ivt»n hair, a ob«rm«ngly frank man
ner. and a peculiarly graceful bearing 
ie an orator. When he arose t » de
liver hie speech he looked upon the 

*«'»»a of over tbfee hundred strangers 
Be was the first Southerner to apeak 
at a -linn r of the e-iciety since the war. 
and before him were men whose nam«*e 
«re ayn mym« of legal scum *n. cuFure 
m«l wealth. All watched h n i i «ntly. 
j««n. Sherman and l>r. Talmag • had

oreoedetl him wi»h epeeches highly ______________ ____ ,_____
•til «oiatic of the N >rth and th-r too wben you fwl well, snd T K. never felt

XKW STORE.
When you want to buy a good Overcoat

tor th* «nallast • mount of *----------
«ad go to J. B. Macdonald's.

_**I bare great pleasure m aay'.ng that 
HagyardX Pec to ml Balaam cannot be ex
celled l«»r curing colds, cough* and loss of 
voice II cured my brother completely." 
Ho#ay« Ira McNead. of Poplar Hill, Out., 
regarding this reliable remedy.

a
so w II and favor«bly~kLO«n to the !*5lee 
of Charlotte town as a flret-claae Milliner.

•. M. D.
Walking down Broart«rayais very pleasant

, _ « om«r man wnen me friend i________ ____
•|.»«riv aoann'Hl tho earnest lo -kmz ! he got over that severe cough of hi* so 
and dignified 8 »uth**raer aa, in well speedily. “ %b. «J.boy " aald r., "O. >t d
„ l. . L,.LJ- -u - me»nt- He knew It did not mean a goodn ««Inluted toil**# he b«*g*n hia ep^«Ch. m*ny d»*-u>m. for T. K. had trial adosen
Ih ha In t said six lines before the In vain. "I have It," aa-d he Just hilt on
vaacmbUg- broke our in a storm f 22ÎÎ^ÿgïÈn*-!»•.*&
•h**era Wh**u Mr Grady *pok • __________ __
Vhrah’ttn Lincoln as on* «if the g «eat j 801,1 b* drugglato.
y pcs of American m «nh nhI. a mig «ly | There la a man ont In Illlnol# whoa** 

• lout went up. and wh-u he sai 1 “ D tar M?*’ ,,e eeld 10 ^
m*> are th- h «me of my cbildh •«> 1

AE. YUILL respectfnl’y announces 
a to the citis-ne of Charlottetown 
and vicinity that he hi

ÜSEE’UL CHRISTMA.S PRE- 
8ENTS FOR GENTLEMEN: 
Fur Glove», Fur Milt». MutHeia, 

Silk Scarf». Cardigan», Silk Hand
kerchief», Urtibrella» and Fur Coat».

1 n order to reduce very low our whole Stock 
previous to Stock-taking, wc are offering 
Special Inducements to Cash Purchasers in 
every department.

. ‘O lden V ni l. -'l I M r.. v,r.nr O..M U-.t.l 
* Ur-t ved a* my friend J. H aiw*y»dube it

la Joi ___
of a very retiring dUpotiilon.

Fleer ad Tee ■■«leew
At No. 65 Qttrsn Ftiwt. with a well* 
e*-lected et«*ck of FLOUR and TEA 
and guarantees satisfaction to all who 
may patroniz«* him.

Inspection invited.
Chariot t town. Jan 5 1887—6m

CARVELL BB.6E

WHOLESALE.

300

M1 KRS, extra value. »»
PATON 4 CO-8.

KXTRA GOOD VALUE in TEA 
this season, done up in 5, 10 

anil 20 pound parcels.

DRESS GOODS! Drum Good» I 

M*Z:id PATON A GO'S.

" I U,e Her Better Ma» Life ’
Well. than, why don't yon do something 

to bring hack the r«*ra »o her cheek* and 
thr light to h«-r eyee ? Don't >ou ree «.he U
#nflermg from n« i v«.u-debility.Hie r».u i«.f

vvl the traUiti«»n of mv p-iple," the 
ipolauac of th i N-w E igltodore 
•r-iuglit a haopy ami c t-i hia fao** and
'i »d«le,l brightn«re« t • Ilia **yee Fo>m aam-riiig rrom mi v«.e*dcbiiiiy,ihere*u t«- 
tut m »m-*nt Mr Grady app-ar-d at frmalc weak ncas 1 A but tie »f ur. FlrrceL 

lli« ocr .ration waa li-tm«l t»» • ~T?luri\r f^rlptlon" will brUbtan ... V . . . , J.1’ thorn |*»I«C .«wksaud aend new Ita throughm a ailcnc» tbit betoken* l t »** intense that wasting lorm. Ir you love her, take 
a tercet of bis HU-iicno-*. an I in ol«ieittg. 
vhen ho askd t ie N-w Biglan-lera if 
he N »rth w >ii 1-1 parinit toe preju llca

of w«r t-» remain in the hearts of tho ______  _______ ____ _____
c .nquerora when it h«d die 1 in the lhe" ***• v°r»l orgaua. Ayer's Almanacs 
tetris hi the c •nqu'-*re«l. the three jSrt? e 
hundred throats ahou'ed " No !** that | How Pale Vi»» Are
mu-t have l>cen beard a block away 1 |# frequently the exclamation of one lady 
ffben h«* Sat dowu a cloud of napkins to another. The fao. |. not n pleasant o >e 

, I...1 , ,w.*r thrt bead « of lh« dinars 10 m-ntlon lui t still these- mav to*Hcu -’V r me uca n »i to* ninw* e dly f..r tl mu the .w# mldree^d 
U» thluklng apprl-ea her '

up • Wiy D .WO in Dixi.*.*' and every ,u ,’r4,lh

BOXES NEW VALENCIA 
RAlsINrt.

80 hbla CURRANTS,
IOO bags RK’E.
50 bid*. MEANS.

J"0p«ila Mii.-<| CONFECTIONERY. 
100 do STICKS.
00 do. CONVERSATION.

CARVELL BROS. 
D**c. 20 1886— 3i__________________

CARVELL BROS-
Mtop that conch, by the use of Ayer's 

Cherry Pectn-al-ih* beat «pcciric for all 
throat aud lung dlae»ece. It will allay In- 
“---------«Ion. aid re»piratlon. aud '

WHOLESALE.

*s tivv cheered him. the bind who >P*1 I U* thluklng apprl-es her of__________
up • W «y D >wn in Dixi»*."1 and every she »# not lu gnml li««lth. and lead» her to 
me said that Mr. Grady was a thump
ing fine follow.

HARKI BD.

In this City, on the WKh Inst., by Rev. J. 
M. McLeod Mr. John Carroll, of Charlotte- 
town, to Mlu Mary Crooan, of Lqekport.

i*n theiefor Pallor Is a'iniwl 
alwayx alieodani upon th- Ural stag-* of
consumption. Tb"----*— * ---- * *
aud lhe blood Is Im 
"Golden Medical m-c-.very" w 
ionic upon the -ystem. will enrich «be Im- 

lahed blood, aud I "*

Nova
On the 4th of January, by Rev. John 

Goodwill, Mr Rnderlek John McKlanoe, 
of I lettable, tn \nnle Ball, third daughter 
of Hector McKay, of the same place.

At Si Dunstao'e Cathedrel, on the ltth 
idsi.. bv the Rev. Father McIntyre, 
David Cavaeagh le Mery A. McNally.

At the mine time and place and by the 
same, John Duffy tn Mary Walsh.

No an llhrer from any scrofulous qia-i _ 
who will lalrly try Ayer's «arsapwrilla, 
need despair of a cur-. This remedy purges 
the blood of all impurlti-a. deeirova Uie 
gt-f ms of scrofula, and I nausea new Ufa and 
vigor throughout the physical organisation.

Seott’e Emulsion of Pure
CW UT»r oil. ,11» Hj|Mi>kMpklt-,

For Children and Pulmonary Troublet. 
Dr. W. A Hoy. foiul fiee-ent. W V*. 

‘her lath, al HU Andrew's Church, Hroti'e KmuUloiMn*Pulmonary p-Y.1*

Churchill. M. X., «aj h 
artillery, eld.-at son at li 
R. C.. of Knock! '
I relata
Hqevtl,
•w foe __ _.
St. John. N. A 

At Bedeque Uoad. on the Mth of U#c#un- 
•er. by the Bev W W. I.nfos. Mr. ttuhmi t terraîk le Misa Kdlti* Klteon. of Lot II.

At Hommerelde. on the 4th Inst., Dr. A. A. 
McIntyre of the Ina ..f Heckman A McIn
tyre. DenUata. Hommerelde, Ie Annie Aeh- 
baugh. of the same place.

On lhe Mth Dec., by Bev. J. M. McLeod, 
Ur. Artemaa Herbe-t McLean to Mtoeserak 
H. Godfrey, both of Charlottetown.

« A. Wall B-q 

lowland ^at^|hier

mmm-

In thla city, on the 1 
* —“—nation ‘ “

Mwflild Notes-

Christmas passed off here very quiet
ly. We could not attend Christmas 
Visas, on account of the bed roads ■

We are informed that our 
Donald Matiieeon. of Dund 
tlie plough ou Christine» Morning, 
ami ploughed half an aces of stubble 
B*at that who ean.

M. Burdge, of Albion Croat, ia putting 
12 fm*t additional length to hie store, 
on acrount of hts increasing business.

A Debating Club was recently pub
lished hem. The following are Uie 
officers:. President, IX Mardonald; 
Vioo-Presiflent, Thomas Bolen ; Secre
tary ami Treasure*, U. A- Cameron 
Executive Committee, John Sites, 
James Mscdonad, .lamp Gorman, 
Dngald Mclsaac. Night of 
Thunslay.

A I iterator» Cnooart waa given at the 
srhonl-liotta**, on Thursday evening, th# 
30tli alt., umler the auapiies of the 
altove named club, which reflected 
vreai credit on the school children, and 
all who took part in it. We hope to pe 
it r pealed again, to while away tip 
long «in*"* e^Jlteffl

We are Ibid to near that our friend, 
ritomas Bolen, has bpn appoinle<l 
puslmaaV'r here, and also maihearrier, 
si he is tim right man In the right place, 
and we are an re he will give aatisfartioo.

lhe Hksalo is eagerly aonght after 
Itère for iU intrinsic vain* in reliabfo 
news, I loth local and foreign, and I be-

Of inflammation of th- lungs, William 
Carroll, carpenter, aged tt years.

At his residence, Warren Grove, Jamas 
Warren, aged *f years.

At Lower rre-town, on the Mb InSL, 
Laura, second daughter of Henry Clark, 
aged If years.

At Cenxance, Cornwall, England, on the 
ltth of Dec mber I -at, the Veneraoto John 
Herbert Re*d D. D.. \rebdeaooo of Prince 
Edward Island, weed 71 years.

At Hernia. Yorkshire, Knaland. on tfi»
•th Inst., aged 41 y----- ..............................--
Ueorg-i anulag. R “
U.PVMÉ.

Of yellow fever, lo September laet, on the 
fçom * apin wall to New Orleans. 
B-1 roar and hl« brother Waller. 

_Jp prpeni-r. Cwpt. Balfour waa well 
known ou till* I «land bavin t sailed In the 
empldy of me lata Hon Janie* O. Pope fir 
mwuy year* a* ma«--r of the Uwrque* 
Priorru, lS*dine--- *

saner. Cornwall. Ki 
ee mber I -at, the V<
Heed D. U . xrebde 

171 years.
idlre, Bnu___ __ .ay:7Wiriu

ËXÏ‘~''1

' r'êâued loi
»e*C. Pope 
r the bwrqi

At Ewet Oh easel cook. HwMtax county, ft. 
8.. wfier a very a# rt limeae of panffyate, 
John weimil*. eg d » years.

At her aonto re*Henee. Hath op, Oninrado. 
pn the fib «Ht.. •*( m»un|w|h fever, iffaa- 
beth I 'elf ne, beloved wife of of the late Hob- 
eri Walker, hwmerly of New Annas, P. B. 
Inland. w*-d 71 yearn x

At nprlnglen L* «7. on the 4th IneL. 
after a short but severe lilnce*. lohn W 
Macintosh, eldest and beloved son of 
Malcolm and Kflle Mwclntoah. of this city.

So Dmr to pay. w- manufacture in Canada. Writ» 
fur llltoiCatalogue rent FRKK to all. Ad 
tree* Kol.llnx Swwln* Werhlne Co., 303 to 
•11 fl. Canal M.. Chicago. 11L

Mansfield, Dec. Slat, 1886.

The t.tal number ul p»w 
toeded M Hslihs by ikdqte . 
tune* th» to**1 re» «4» 8,13#. ieuled.
i—r «II »!»■«■». Tk* Al-ae lin. Uodro
«M uebio end 4410 »lMn«»| ( e D. 
mmiee lie» llgimble end KM .t •«». 
Other liw bud uumII lot» Tw eue 
««rot eiildrre mm to the pr.tiw
free tk» diSereet urphauegee vu —
Jota O-Bvo TMturud to tavuOtwdu

• forteigkt orv> tfo, huldl» Ml t. 
*•» Turk. »fMt two ur tkiw day. 
ttar-. wMtad wta .ttawy. ubuut

i-k tWtow.ee. 
frtowd. al a Hum diaaar. 

and/alaly talked a# aa anly rM«nt te 
ettowakip thaw. 8» etitaeda weed

't —trM, »a tb. ttti loet., tury.iatletei

a^mnSM.-'t"1".» Stir

SH5.aS=
A3ES=s'jM»«s

■fdenw efber wm,
oitot tau

3H;

for children 'with rlcketa b“dm 
lata “ ‘“

LmSTlt

«A KEGS TWIST TOBACCO 
(Hu-key & StewHit’a lu-el,

•SI Uaddiva d-» do.,
4*1 do. W.U McDmnM’a Brunette. 
ffH do. do. Nitp-lfon,
AC) do. do. Print** - *f W:«!«*».
25 l»u ts do. Black Twief,

100 buxea While’» Sc<ilnh Cl.iy Pipes 
CARVELL BROS. 

Dec 29 1K86—3,

CARVELL BROS.
WHOLESALE.

IN STOCK :
QAA FUNS. Choice»t MuImmi, 
OUU 4<H) kblH. Yrllnw Sugar,
St) liule. Granulated Sugar.

CARVELL BROS. 
Pro 29. 18toi—3i_________________

CARVELL BROS

WOOL SCARFS. Wool Sacque», 
Mi il», Hood», Tam O’Shamer», 
Vest», etc., eltx

Trunks, satchei^s and
TRAVELLING BAGS at Bot

tom Price», at
JAMES PATON & CO’S.

THE largos» and moat complete 
CARPET DEPARTMENT on 
•lie Island, livmp, Scotch, Tapestry. 

Biureels and Plu*h Carpet», good 
I’m 1erns and Low Prices.

JAMES PATON * OO.,
Market Square, ( hvrlettctewn.

Charlotletown, Dec. 8, 1886.

RXSX ON EARTH

SOAP
TOW5S».'

▲ amrvelor#4Brte*y aad eecaoaw. OaaUty aamrvarwt. Tnapawt sad bast for alfboaa#
|S»w5pâ
““■»5St#ïwm*ïSio# #d<I bUmpiSw!

____ Mom plain).• given on •ark wrrept<-r ami
learn the Oew “fcrprtw * wav -t «...l ing 
i lamaa saving Itare. mneey tau r an.) worry ol 
theeb. way wash day u mailt-a |> t-n«un- t>> 

~ anuMC -OAI- and >-> and « 
of tired U>*m K*vr a Surprix* 
a --------- facturrm w-.tk jt v—

arwl get a h-tn.l-otn- i_______ ______> itetuw f______
[wnrr to kb-v y»*t 1er ytvturr. sen 
la add b^all t<-«uling gmrrr* **

t « .-uia In .tempe
XV HOLESALK. '°The atTcrai* Soap W’fg Co.,

■ Advicb to Moth aa».—Are you disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by a sick 
chU4»Uflbrlhf and crying with palo of Cut
ting Teeth 7 If so send al once and gate 
bottle of-‘Mrs. WinslowSoothing Syrup" 
for Children Tevlhlng. He value ls Ineal- 
eatable. It will relieve m^^M^^IMME

-FR0M-

■essrs. CROSSE 4 BLACKWELL, Leiiea.

Mixed Pickle,, Picalilli, Chow-chow, Captain White’s 
Oriental Pickle, While Onions, Caper», Olives, Durham 
MuHtard, Prepared Cochineal, Etwmce Vanilla, Emenee 
Ooffee, Lucca Oil, Sardine,, Strawberry Jam, Red and 
Black Currant Jelly, Lemon and Calve, Foot Jelly, Prenerved 
Ginger, Devilled Ham, Potted Game, Mulligitawney and 
Ox Tail Soup,, Somebody’, Luggage Cracker,, Almonds, 
Currie Powder, Maccaroni, Bara’ Ale, Burke’, Stout, English 
Malt Vinegar.

W.B.
Street,

CHARLOTTETOWN, - - * - P. H. t 

January 5, 1887.

STOCK - TAKING-.

BALANCE OF FUR GOODS, very cheap. 
FUR-LINED DOLMANS, largely reduced. 

WINTER DRESS GOODS, at prices to clear. 
BALANCE OF LADIES’ FELT HATS, at cost. 

SACK AND ULSTER CLOTH, at very low price». 

SACKS, REDINGOTES AND ULSTERS, cheap. 

BARGAINS IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS OF EVERY 

CARFHTS at Lac Print. Low Print.

KIND.

Low Print.

BEER BROS.
Charlottetown, Jan. 5, 1887.

“CÆD MILLE FAILTHE”
—TO—

REDOUTS DRDG STORE.
Ofckarists&aa

TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC.

OUR XMAS STOCK
NOW OPEN AND READY FOR INSPECTION.

No Trouble to Show1 the Goods.

th- HUM 
softens
ay atom. ** Mn WlnalowV 
for Children Teething2KS!i*d
am m iha United Htatae, ami Is for sale by 
all druagtat* throughout th* world. Prie* 

»uly-6ve oenU a bottle. Be sure and ask 
"Mas. Winslow’s Hoothinq Stbop, * 

I take ae ether bled

MJKVIOI

LANDED EX CLIFTON: 
ro CASES ORANGES (»w«-t V»- 
t/V leweime. in raorlleat order);

•SO ke,. GRAPE--.
20 care CURRANTS,

176 half cheat» TEA (.pecial lots—big! 
qoalitiee.)

CARVELL BROS. 
Dee », 1886-3._________________

CARVELL BHOST
WHOLESALE

Ol IA No. 1 8»le LEATHER.
-6UU 200 Sidra No 2 do.

CARVELL BROS. 
Dec 29. 18*6-3;

McLean, HartiD, & McDonald,
BARRISTERS 4 ATTORNEYS,

Sdkilm, Xolina Piblic. It.,
BROWN’S BZoOOK.

ÇkerUlleiewe, P. E. Islaid,
A. A. McLEAN, LL.B., WC. MARTIN, 

h. c McDonald, a a.

Money to loop on Baal Batata at low 
ratee of internet

September 22,1880-Sm

"PHE Baheciiher Iowa lo entity tb.
I public tn»i bla buararaa ooaorali .r 

with Mr. D A. Brace havia* oadet* 
by etutaatoeueacni. be iotvade t. ap-t 

Merchant Tailor’a Store ia the city 
earljr ia the Spring whew be hope» l, 
rvoriv. ta» ordrraof bin fronde a»d lo 
h» favored with a aharp nf public pat-

James mclbod.
Charlottat >wa, J»o. 12 18,7.

ALWAYS TO THE FRONT
-----WITH THR-----

Best Goods and Lowest Prices.
F n portât

•SfflT OLOTMffl m-nufartiired,
WOBSTK^J TWKKD AXD VICUNA

In MELTONS, BEAVERS

P. E Island Railway,

UNTIL farther notice a Special Fma 
•eager Train will have Chariuttc- 

toww for Georgetown at 9 p. w every 
day. eioept Salardaya aad Saadaya. 
reraraiag to Oharlottetowa oe arrival 
oi ataamar at Georg.tows ee following 
•rawing. Inataad of leaving Charlottp-

BHSeH2,7t
JAMES COLEMAN,

BaUwajrMta CtarioaatewB, j ^

Suitings & Trouserings in all the leading patterns.
We are making NAP CLOTH REEFERS to order for #7.00

READY-MADE OVERCOATS,
MAKE, FROM $8.00 UP.

WITH BAGGING

New Goods, Beautiful Designs, Low Prices.

Ladies’ Dressing Cases, | Meerschaum and Briar Pipes,
Ladies’ Jewel Cases, in Plush; Gentlemen'» Dreeniiig Cases, 
Brush and Cuuib Cases, in| Cigar Cases and Holders, 

Plueh, Tobacco Pouches, in Plush,
Ladies’ Work Baskets, [Fancy Snow Shoes,
Ivory Back Mirrors, j Fancy Whisks and Mirrors,
Ladies’ Companions, j A 1 Razor Strops, &c.
Fancy Toltoggana.

N. B.—A full stock of Fresh Peels, Essences, Howard’# 
Cream Tartar and Baking Soda.

D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr.
Cameron Block, Charlottetown, Dec. 8, 1886.

Custom Tailoring Department,
LONDON HOUSE.

Our Tailoring Department
IS TURNING OUT

fork oî the Fini Qulitj and Style.

OVRROOATS to Order, all Sly lea and Prions.

' WORSTED SUITS to Order, all Stylee à Prie*. 

Win SUITS to Older, all Stylee and Prison,

WE

OUR OWN 
DONT SELL IMPORTED CLOTHING 

FOR COAT CANVASS.
A very large »tnek of FUR COATS, FUR OAFS, SLEIGH ROBES. 

DRIVING G LO V Kti(i nRetitaa Lamb and other kinds), et priera low* 
than wp p»er before offered.

Don’t bey till yon ran oar Stock ; we a* detan 
Cantomera the brat value for their money,

D. A. BRUCE,
In give oer

A LARGE ASD SUITABLE
—OP—

Cloths and Trimmings
ALWAYS ON HANUt 

Aad Work done with the 1

Wa have as wall a Valuable Stank of READ 
OLOTHINO (CHRAP.)

HARRIS & STEW A
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TMIMW HALLtMt<r Ok ere

«mm ami,. oim wuiCotter. ‘TetegrmphloHo-lrT »***,
Il ko had

here It oil. Bte fee ooed do
boor or two JO*. ItHh trip KI4M7ud to follow

•*ael« NEW SERIGoer*» to hi» BSfekite to eell oheeoTer ho ooeld moke It 
eoaveal.stu do so.

A» the yoeng lawyer woo leering 
the bolldlag Mr. Oaurr pointed 
blot oot to a doth loo to rod moo, who 
-te omobla* o cigar in the noter iiMro.

■ I wieh yoo would follow that moo, 
Mr. Lonnie*.' he told • Hie name le 
Felix V«wllle. from New York, and I 
would like to bare him «p itted while 
be etaye here.'

[to BE COtmtlUKD ]

nt »e » eat
lyta* oo

Mart Hoadteyh only fear had been., the fortune, although he mighthim teg;
el the

ter the
compounding ol Prescriptions andip might take advantage of the trip.' be mid. MOST WONDERFUL 

FAMILY REMEDY
, even KNOWN.

weakening of hie force, and attackevery probability Onoaoe K HDonee, isand 1 moat have something for risk riant!/ in* attendance, and all Prescriptions 
•re prepared for kiss.

II yea maim any artsds in the Dm line
SinstSh U "*"*“•

The Apothecaries Hall,
DoeBneay'e Coraar, Quote Square

that the Ight wowld begin .promatorely
aagta', wo mtrlg dew and dleappntntmont.Hingenoy by keepingwhen the clear nod ringing roiee of

can't help Boeing that I here the beetMatt Headley peeled oat a warningAn' I of the bargain.eagtae reeked like a llrlng thlae
Very well. I will (ire yoo whati irate their1 petal hreaetworkeDon't plot either of them «hootin'

MARK WRIGHT & COentireplay atAn- rtekl la tea path actha Free TradeNow yon'ro talkin’tyke we onn play it a
an Horton returned, be dl-Bf yonI jnrned th« Invsr and whmued fcr i The August Flower torto oom him with their and open oot a little game for the boys. 

Handlin’ the paper» in my trade, bet 
they cleaned me ont in St. L'iule. 1 
may as well make one remark right 
here. It wouldn't do for you to back 
oot or refuse to pay me when we get 
to Sacramento, because you w 
live long after such a trick, 
mighty apt to collect my debts.'

It needed but a glance at the cool 
countenance of the gambler and des
perado to convince Fvlix that be 
meant and would do what bo said, and 
the young man muttered to at there 
would be no trouble about the pay.

' And what will you do. MtkeP* said 
Densler. when this point was settled, 
• Will you go with usP *

The Irishman declared that he could 
not think of h, that the climate of Cal
ifornia was not healthy for him since a 
certain stage coach bad been robbed, 
and some of the passengers bad died 
suddenly. They might drop him at 
Dick Castle's trading post, an«fo hr 
would take bis chances in the moun
tains.

Before daylight they were n tin* 
saddle and on the way.

They crossed the riv«r at noon, and 
shaped their course for Northern Cali
fornia, keeping dear of wagon routes 
and regular trails. The next day 
Mike dropped oft at the trading post 
he had spoken of, and the other two, 
altar something more than the usual 
amount of hardships and fatigue, 
reached the mining districts, and thence 
had a comparatively easy journey to
5 «crâniento.

The first action of Felix, who had 
brought a letter of credit from New 
York, was to draw some money, ont of 
which he paid Mat Di-nsler, who start
ed for tile mines to open his “little 
gains.w The young lawyer then pro
ceeded to purchase some clothes, and 
to array himself in what he conceived 
to be tbo style of a g-ntkm m. and 
then went to call on the firm of Cutter
6 Co.

H« saw Mr. Cutter, a bald-headed, 
pleas mt-tp Aen gentlemin, by whom 
he was politely received, and who. 
when Informed that his business was 
of a private nature, invited him into 
his own office.

The voung lawyer introduced him
self as F-lix Vassili*. of V tasilis A Son 
New York, and stated that he was the 
individual who had addressed a le-ter 
to Cutter & Co., from Hardee. Ohio, 
concerning the estate of Robert Field

‘ Are yon aatlioris-d to act for Mr. 
Field’s daughter P ' asked Mr. Cutler

* Not exactly,’ stammered Felix 
‘in fact, not at all; but I have lately 
bad the pleasure of putting her In pie- 
session of the property left her by her 
great uncle, Joshua Tarleton, and 1 am 
looking after h|y interests in a general 
way. She continues obstinate. I be
lieve. on the subject of her fattier’» pro
perty ; but I thought it proper, as I am 
here, to m tkc some inquiry concerning 
the nature and amount of the estate 
in case she should sue fit to alter her 
resolution.’

It was a good little speech. It should 
have been, as Felix had studied it well 
before be spokn it ; but he could not
help feeling that the bald-headed and 
pleasant-spoken gentleman was look
ing tbrougn him and taking bis mea
sure.

' I am not by any means certain that 
there is any estate worth speaking of,’ 
replied Mr. Cutter. « We have thought 
that some might be brought to light, 
if the proper steps should be taken; 
but it would be necessary for the 
young lady to take out letters of ad
ministration. and then there would pro
bably he a law suit, which might cost 
more than would he gained.'

and Liver complaint, and the ARE—i‘t gk bask at byny for cough and lung troubles. £. 0. HUNTER HIS PRICE 
and hm a 

P. E. Island. Ni 
He has also atari

■at i have perhaps the largest sale of any
mtdivine in the world. The advantage 
of increased sise of the bottles will be 
greatly appreciated by the afflicted, in 
every town and village in civilised 
countries. Sample bottles for 10 cents

about thirty yards from theThe warning was heeded, ee it was
evident that be who gave It meant 
what he eald. Densler and the Indian 
slowly walked backward toward their 
camp, with their rifles cocked and their 
eyes on their antagonists, and Hundley 
and North, preserving an exactly simi
lar at'hade, moved back toward their

Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 
in every description ofItiliin and American Marble.they went, hot they reached the rock

The reason of this move.la safety.

First-slrhlch was at first Incomprehensible to I am MINTS, TABLETS, HEADSTONE, 4L,some, was soon apparent The reduction of internal revent 
and the taking off of rewnne stami which is under 

BRUCE, who U 
Perfect fits guara

The discomfit ore of the party who
From New and Beautiful Design%from Proprietary Medicines, no doubt 

has largely tunedited the consumers, 
ss well as rdciving the burden of home 
manufacturers. Especially is this the 
case With Green's August Flower and

the child Rom the jaws of All manufactured on theiran end to any. hope that D- nsler’s 
men had entertained of winning the 
fight. In their despair they saw bat 
one coarse to pursue, and that was the 
very thing that Mart had expected 
them to do.

Densler, after signifying that be 
wished a parley, rose and said that 
they bad been whipped, but were not 
rubbed out. If their antagonists would 
permit them to depart in peace they 
would do so; if not. they would kill 
the girl and run the chances.

• Isvave the girl thar,* responded thv 
ringing voice of Mart Hundley, ‘ and 
you can go where you please.'

Deader stepped down and held a 
conversation with some one; then he 
rose and declared that they most take 
Helen with them.

• Not a bit of it! * replied Mart.
‘ We will kill her, then, and we 

know that we can get away.*
Mart’s reply was so startling in its 

ciearoese and its tone of menace, that 
it could not be misunderstood.

‘ Tbs first of you who moves a step 
toward that ambulance is a dead man.’

One of the men, with a knife in hie 
hand, darted toward the ambulance, 
while the other open-d fire on the 
rock. But Mart had stepped to the 
other side and bis rifle was leveled, 
with s rest against the rock, and the 
man bad not taken hall a J«»*en steps 
when a ballet weqt spinning through 
his brain.

Another, in the fury of desperation 
or the madness of anger, made a simi
lar attempt, and met the same late 
No one else was found willing to run 
tlte risk, and the survivors thought 
only of escape

Their movement* were hastened by 
Val Horton, who, in accordance with 
instructions previously received from 
Hundley, dashed at the camp with 
all the available men, while Mart 
charging from his rock, took it on Un
ie ft flank.

Densler and the remainder of hi* 
men rushed for the horses that were 
t the red ready for use, jerked up the 
picked-pins, mounted, and dashed 
down the ravine that led to the river

Only three of them reached the 
margin of the river alive and un- 
wounded, and two of then? three were 
Mat Densler and Felix Vaesllts.

Those on the bluff were not in a con
dition to pursue, and the three sur
vivors were permitted to ride away 
along the margin of the river, where 
they could not be reached by the rifles 
of their enemies.

George North bad not been among 
those who annoyed the fugitives. One 
of the first to reach the camp, be had 
hastened to the ambulance, and Helen, 
half Mating with fear and excitement, 
found herself locked in an embrace 
that was not soon unloosed.

premise» by first-claae workmen, 
and warranted second to none

They have in stock 3,000 OH AIRS of

We're got to Bght ’em, bore,’ eald
Prim lit. (wntMtrades crowded aroundMart, as blnshook his ertasted bead. Boucher's Germau Syrup, as the reduc

tion of thirty-six cents per dozen, b*e 
been added to increase the size of the

blm to learn the result of the negoiia-He didn’t do no rich
designs,SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

* If I had ten thousand dollars,' re
marked George, ' I would have paid it 
to them, to make sore of her safety.’

* I’m glad yoo didn't hev it, on's yon 
g3t no chance to make a fool of your
self. AH the boys would hev backed 
me up In not lettiu’ you do anything 
ol the sort.’

* l>o you think we can whip thernP'

He aimed at the stamp efablg pine tree. 
Aa* the lariat ea^ht with a doable hitch,

but* Ice containing 
thereby giving one-fifth more inedtvine 
in the 75 ctute.
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BUSINESS COLLEGE.
MEVFitt laid me «at.Twere an awful

A Common Cold
le often the beginning of serious affré
tions of the Throat, Bronchial Tubes, 
and Lungs. Therefore, the importance of 
early and effective treatment cannot be 
overestimated. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
may always be relied upon for the speedy 
cure of a Cold or Cough.

Last January I was attacked with a 
severe Cold, which, by neglect and fre
quent exposures, became worse, finally 
settling on my tone*. A terrible cough 
soon followed, accompanied bv pains in 
he chest, from which 1 suffered Intensely. 

After tr>lng various remedies, without 
obtalnlug relief. 1 commenced taking 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and was

Speedily Cured.
I am tali «fled that this remedy saved my 
life.—Juo. Webster, Pawtucket, R. 1.

I contracted a severe cold, which su ti
de u I v developed Into pneumonia, present
ing "dangerous and obstinate symptoms. 
Mv iilivalvbii at once ordered the use of 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. His Instruction* 
were followed, and the result was a rapid 
nnd permanent cure. —If- K- Simpson, 
Rogers Prairie, Texas.

Two years ago 1 suffered from a severe 
Cold which settled on mv Lungs. 1 con
sulted various physicians, and took the 
medicine* they prescribed, but received 
only temporary relief. A friend induced 
me to try AVer's Cherry Pectoral. After 
taking two bottles of this nwdkine I wm 
cured. Since then I have given the Pec
toral lo my children, and consider it

The Best Remedy
for Cold*. Couch*, and all Throat and 
Lune di-snse», ever u*ed in my family.— 
Robert Vaudt-rpooi. Mt-udv ilk, Pa.

Some time ago I took a sllrht Cold, 
which. 1* jug neglected, grew worse, and 
settled on my lung*. 1 had a hacking 
cough, and was very weak. Tho*o who 
knew mo Ic considered my life to bo 
in great danger. I continued to suffer 
until I commenced U*ing Airy's Cherry 
pc-toral. I.e*s than one ttuttleof this tab 
Uahle medicine cured toc. aud 1 feel that 
I owe the preservation of my life to Its 
curai ire power». — Mrs. Ann Lockwood. 
Akr«»u. New York.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral la considered, 
here, the one great remedy for all diseases 
of the throat and lunes, ami is more 
ill demand then anv other medicine of its 
chum. — J. V. Roberts. Magnolia, Ark.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
[WrH ky I>r. J.C. Ay»r à Co., 1-ow.il, Uw. 
U II linwa. hta|l,aMüa|k

Tee, It anted .bout Italy—Dot Mi

Hour.—0.30 to /* a.m.
*.00 to 4 p. m.
7.30 to 0.30 Mbmadngte,

LONDONTHE DOCTOR'S WARD Undartqhlng Dspartmant a 3paotaHy.

Draw Good* (in 
Clothe, Ki

Flannel Under*
C*|

HOUSE FUS
MILL

A full line of

Our TEAS, S 
GROCERIES esi

Ir PRODUC

PLOTTING FOR t FORTUNE BOOK-KEEPING,in all ite branch* 
BUSINESS PENMANSHIP 
TYPE WRITING.
SHORTHAND.
TELEGRAPHY.
NAVIGATION, tec.

Call or write for fall information.

L. B. niLLER^

MARK WRIGHT & CO,
By George W. Warner. Kent Street, Charlottetown, Jan. 4, 18*6.

CHAPTER XVI.
A FIGHT AGAINST ODDS.

After a brisk ride, Mart Handle, 
and hie part, too ad tbrmeeleee, when 
the atm —aa about en boar high, in 
frtet ol the camp of the Indian! and 
white m* and It wee eeey to eee that

unity to wood and water. If they bad 
expected to b* attacked, they woo'd not 
have selected each a location. They 
had bat hall a dos«m horses at the 
camp, the rest having been sent away 
to pasture, and there was no chance to 
retreat, except by way of the wet 
ravine that led down to the river. The 
white men were well armed, bat the 
Indians bgd only two rifles, and a few 
old fliot-ltock mu«k*ts, most of them 
being armed with bows and arrows. 
In numbers, however, tàey more than 
doubled their antagonists.

Mart Hundley’s party occupied a 
much stronger position. Not only 
were they in the midst of masses of 
basaltic rock, that were scattered

October tl. 1*86—tf

excitement, if not a little consternation.
Mart, and George and P tehee walk-

CONNOLLY BROS.and reconnoltered can?fullyemmp.
Corner Queen and Dorehemter 

St*., Charlottetown, P. E, M.diane and whits men, and ooold form 
n pretty fair idea of their numbers. 
They also perceived that both Indians 
nod white men bad their weapons 
reedy, and were evidently expecting 
on sstank. George North caught a 
glimpse of Helen Tarleton, or n woman 
whom he believed to be Helen, and 
bis excitement was almost unoontroll-

London House,
AV1NG lourd the ab, >ve premier., 

1A we desire to announce that we 
Lave laid in a large etxk of the beet

Faulty tireeerks A PravUens
rhicli we are prepared to eell at as loi 

figures ns nny in the market.was a chasm, or ‘ cot-rock,’ directly in 
front of the camp, that would nfftrd 
them a complete shelter from the fire 
of their opponents. In this there was 
a ledge on w ich they could stand to 
fire, and at the bottom was water, the 
chasm being the bed of one of those 
small streams that, after ronning 
awhile, disappear in the plain. 
Their rifles were of the best quality, 
md they were also furnished with 
navy revolvers, which would of them
selves quickly decide the fight, if it 
should come to a question of close 
range. They considered the disparity 
in numbers piore than compensated 
by their advantage of arms and posi
tion.

Both parties exhibited alacrity in 
getting ready for action. Even while

NIW SMI. FRISH GOODS, LOW PRICES.
The party retired to a «mall etream. Gold M<B“st brands of F/jOUH constant!) 

•»n bond.
Our goods are fresh—no old stock ; 

• mr prices are low—an fire our expenses.
We are di tertuined t » give satisfac

tion, nnd with this end in view will 
keep nothing that we cannot recom
mend as to quality and cheapness.

During the season will have all kinds

that fell into the river over the bluff.
where they tethered their horses so

held a council of war.
It was agreed that Mart Handle* 

should go and open communication 
with the camp, and endeavor to nego 
Mate for the relief of the prisoner.

The entire party, therefore, walked 
toward the camp, where they took a 
position just ont of rifle range, and 
Hundley advanced, making signs of 
amity, and to show that be desired to 
have n talk.

Two men came oot of the camp to 
w* him—Mat Densler and an In
dian. Aa they approached. Mart laid

Oxbridge Organs,BARGAINS ! BARGAINS ! ONLYtt'. 6. ttan*. Hurlmlrlm, tt'kln* ipil.
-TO BK HAD IN-

NOTICE 4010 BUSHELS OATS VAITEI
ALL VARTIE8 indebted to tlte snb- 

erriliera, are hereby requested to 
make immediate payments of their re

spective amounts, as all over due debts 
unpaid on the 1st February next, will 
be Rued for without further notice-

McDonald a webtaway
Georgetown, Dec. 21,1886.—U Feb-1

E will pay cash for the above -AND—VV quantity of Oats delivered at 
oar warehouse

MORtiON A MORGAN. 
Cardigan Bridge, Dec 20,1886. 2 mos. Sewing Machines,

—AT—

MILLER BROTHERS,
Qeeei Street,

When they were withindid the

NATAL DAY.
Graid Opeoiu Bf the Old Laidoi.

thorn to do Ukewlee.
- • I reek no yoo tear « well atop righi 
Ikor,' he eald./ ‘ledleee are might, 
oaeaetla, aad aoue white men will b'a. 
woke le'. loo. We eee talk whar w. 
are, jtet ee well aa of we war elgber.’

' Who are yoo. and what do yoo

Final Notice IIITISI SOIL
A LL parties indebted to the Estate of 

Edward Lane late of Union Stand 
New Perth, either by Note of Hand 
Book Account, or otherwise, ate here
by requeued to settle immediately, and 
save expense.

CHAPTER XVII.
PXEPAEUVO TO FLAT TRUMPS.

Densler and his two companions, 
perceiving that they were not pursued, 
rode at their leisure along the bank of 
the river, until they name to a place 
where U was fordable, when they 
ororat'd and ascended to the top of the 
bluff by an opening similar to that 
by which they had descended.

After riding n couple of boars, 
Densler bad the look to shoot an 
antelope, which they oot up and 
oarried on their horses ns til they

'HE Subscriber, bavli Sued apthe “Old Charlottetown PIAJNOS, 01 
on easy pey menti

N. B.—Sole 
Pisooe, Boudoir, 
Pitenoe, sold on e 
Every style end j 
for rale.

April T, 1886.
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for the camp.
mis Mart Handley I reckon
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